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o t o n  C o t m t n  K e r a l d is  ( o o d  e w M ifh . A n  
c ia te d  w e e k ly  th a t  
th e  te r r ito r y  th o n m ^ U y .
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lrs.SiffigetoTeidi
h U U n c k S c M s

Mrs. Iry Sssegs, who was rsarsd 
sad graduated from BrownfisM 

High Sdiool at the age o f foarteen,
Bardbi^ouBOBs tSiiamoBs Oal- 

Mga aS that tisM) sriU hare a place 
«B  Bm fa ca l^  o f the Lohboek school 
ajitem  aext term, probably in the 
Hopree school as fourth grade teach
er. She taught her first school at . . .  
lah ey , staying there one year, and I between three and four o’clock.

Terry Ca. Dnodied 
With Ram and Hai

Friday night aaothcr rain fril here 
that inrohably assounted to half aa 
inch, bringing the May total to about 
6 inches. But it really broke loose 
here Tuesday afternoon this ere ok 
when two big rains, accompanied by 
the most dcstructiTe hail storms for 
several years broke loose, the first 
between one and two, and the later

Jms taught ten years ia Brownfield, 
most o f  the time as principal o f the 
gfrade sebooL

Mrs. Savage (Ivy Green) was prob-

The worst of the hail hit the sec
tion around Gomes and Union, where 
it laid waste to the young crops and 
fruit. Most all the fruit was hailed

ably the youngest pupil ever to grad- o ff  the trees in and around Brown
field. The heavy, blue-green looking 
clouds both came up from the north. 
Some electrical display was in evi
dence, but that part was worst just 
before noon during a light shower.

The rain on the 31st of May 
amounted’ to 22 one-hundredths, and 
the one Tuesday 1.05, according to 
the government gauge kept by Mr. 
J. E. Shelton, SecreUry of the Cham
ber of Commerce. We understand 
that the rain was fairly distributed 
all over the county. Some hail stones 
near Gomes weighed a half pound 
after the rain was over.

Quite a destructive wind blew here 
Monday morning that put out a lot o f 
young crops in the sandier soils.

nate from local schools, and as she 
was too young to enter college, it 
looked for  a time as if she would be 
idle a year or two. The writer is 
mlad to state that he had a small part 
in getting the age bars lowered. We 
wrote to President Sandifer, told him 
o f her high average, her maturity 
considering her age, and at that time 
they bad a very motherly old lady 
at one o f the dormitories that agreed 
to  take Ivy in charge, and she en
tered Simmons before she was 16. 
W e later had a letter from Pres. 
-S ander greatly commending her 
work at Simmons.

Of course Brownfield hates to lose 
Ivy and family (son and daui^ter), 
but the oldest. Bill, circulation man 
here for the Avalanche-Journal, grad
uated this year, and wants to enter 
Tech College. Bill informed ns Omt 
he would likely take an engineering 
course.

■ - 0--------------------------------------

B ev y  Chislidm Loses 
Home Early Sunday

The borne o f Henry Chisholm and 
.family 8 miles north o f town burned 
at an early hour Sunday morning, 
with almost the entire contents. Some 
insurance was carried but we nnder- 

.stand did not near cover the loss, as 
It was one o f  th rh sstln rm  hemes in 
tt»*t section. From the best informa
tion we could obtain, the fire started 
-in the bath room, possibly by spon
taneous combustion, as there was no 
fire in there.

Henry informed us that he return
e d  from town where he worked until 
-M late hour in the store, and retired 
probably about 11:3C). His wife 
woke him up sometime after mid
night saying the house was afire. He 
battled the blaze until he saw that it 
was gone and began to get his fam
ily out o f the building. By that time 
it was dangerous to reenter. Owing 
to the very late hour, his neighbors 
did not wake and come to his rescue 
until it was too late.

As if to add insult to injury, one 
o f  his fine mares brought forth a 
fine colt in a lake and it drowned. 
But b  Henry downhearted? Not a 
whit! In fact he was just about the 
liveliest man in the bunch when the

K ^ B a s l S m
Y ie g  Cleese E h

John King, local nurseryman and 
botanist informed us thb week that 
he now has at least 100,000 Chinese 
elm op in hb new nursery at the end 
o f Main street, which are growing 
nicely, and with the abundant rain
fall, he hopes to make them pot on a 
wonderful growth this year.

Thb b  the first year since Chinese 
elms have been introduced in thb 
section that they have bloomed to 
amount to anything. The seeds all 
over town were gathered by Mr. King 
and nurserymen from other places 
and planted. They can be found 
coming up all over town where the 
oldest trees here were planted. One 
fellow said he found some growing 
on top of sheds where sand had 
caught under shingles.

In case that the work o f building 
the shelter belt goes on, in a few 
years Mr. R ii^  will be ready to sup
ply Uncle Sam with thousands of 
trees.

Rdief Load For Jd k  
b  Grtaliy Redoced

AUSTIN.— Radically reduced allot
ments for tbe relief population o f  
Tezas are ia proq>ect for the month 
o f June, it has been announced by 
Adam R. Johnson, state reUef admin
istrator.

Federal authorities noticed John
son that the state will receive |2,-
500.000 for general relief, although 
application was made for more than 
$4,000,000. Budgets, therefore, were 
made up on the basb of a state case
load o f $210,000. Although the case
load has dropped steadily since Janu
ary 1, Washington officiab have re
peatedly expressed dissatisfaction 
with the number o f families on relief 
in Tezas.

“ Accordingly, our per case grants 
will be reduced from $17 in May to 
about $10 in June,’’ Johnson said, 
“ and our total relief disbursement 
from $5,612,000 in May to $3,391,- 
000 in June.’ ’

“ Although at first sight this may 
appear to be dreadfully severe, we 
expect thousands of cases to quit the 
relief rolb in June for emplo}nnent 
on farms where they can make more 
than the $10 we are able to give 
them. Farmers everywhere are call
ing for labor to help them cultivate 
their crops and we feel that in the 
case o f the employable families there 
should not be any suffering because 
o f  thb reduced grant.”

June funds will be spent by the 
counties for purposes described in the 
following budget:

General relief, $2,125,342; hos
pitalization, $8,963; rural subsis
tence, $725,063; capital goods, $532, 
114.

To meet these obligations, the Tex
as Relief Commission will receive $2,
500.000 from the federal government 
and $400,000 o f sUte funds for gen 
eral relief. Other grants for the 
specml program o f rural rehabilita
tion, student aid and emergency edu
cation are expected to be received 
from federal sources during the 
month.

Fedoaikry Frees 
Sheriff W .F. Cato

Spencer Stafford’s machine gun 
death, at the hands of Garsa County 
Sheriff W. F. Cato, was found justi
fiable by a United States district 
court jury which Saturday afternoon o f which was to procure Hie merger

AskPaveneqtof
KghwayNo.84

County Judge W. E. Smith and 
Commissioner Jim Isard attended 
an important highway aMStiag at 
Throckssoctoa Monday, the porpoee

freed the officer and three co-defend
ants.

There were tears in the veteran 
sheriff’s eyes as the verdict, acquit
ting him. Dr. L. W. Kitchen, Tom 
Morgan, and Dr. V. A. Hartman of 
murder, was read at 4:45 o ’clock.

o f several connected highways into 
one cardinal highway through Texas 
from the Arkansas line at Texarkana 
to the New Mexico line near Bronco. 
Thb would constitute a practically 
straight course through the state.

A connected paved highway al-
Judge James C. Wilson had in- j ready extends from Texarkana west- 

structed the jury to free Doctor Har-1 ward through Greenville, McKinney, 
"»*n. - j Denton, Decatur, and Jacksboro, to

Dressed in black, Mrs. Stafford 
also heard the jury report. “ I have^ 
nothing to say,”  she said. 'I

After thanking the jury. Sheriff 
Cato stood in the courtroom, hb arm 
around his wife, receiving congratu
lations of his friends.

Only Two Volos Takoo 
“ That’s fine, that’s fine,”  the sher

iff said, choking. He had pleaded self 
defense.

Only two votes were taken by the 
jury, it was reported reliably. The 
proposition, it was understood, was 
guilt or innocence o f Morgan and 
Cato. The first ballot was 11-1 for 
acquittal, the second was unanimous. 
'The jury had the case>4 hours and 45 
minutes.

Vaednte Agaiost 
Dread Typhoid Fever

Now b  the time, according to Dr. 
Charles D. Recce, Director, Bnroaa 
o f Communicable DiaeaMa, to  be vac
cinated agninat typhoid fever, % di
sease that baa cost tbs lives o f  more 
than 8,000 Texans in tbe past four 
years.

Typhoid fever has been eliminated 
in our army and navy throurii vac
cination. The typhoid vaccine b  not 
a serum. Thb preventive treatment 
of typhoid fever consists o f  three 
small hsrpodermic “ shots”  given every 
5 to 7 days until three injections are 
given. Such a treatment protects

M ahnSsysAid 
Shoold Be CoDtit d

Graham, with the exception o f  a few you from taking the typhoid fever for

Dr. Jacobson Bays 
The Midue Residence

Corner Drug StCM-e 
Undo^oes Remoddh^
With the acquisition of the rear 

room in the Dr. Turner offices, a 
partition was cut through the wall, 
and thb room was made into a model 
pharmacist’s work room. It would 

incidents o f  the fire were being re- ^  conceive o f  a better ar-
lated. The family will likely move 
into hb town residence until a new 
home OB the farm b  erected.

Pooloffice to Go to 
Second Gass Again

We were informed at the post- 
o ffice  thb week that tbe Brownfield 
poatoffice would go way over the re- 
quiretients o f ,a second class office, . 
aifd tbit an inspector had been here 

• recently, and had recommended ^to 
the department that Brownfield be| 
made'a second cUuss office again.

rangement than they have, with nil 
drugs easy accessible to the phar
macist. It b  so well lighted, that on 
the darkest dajrs or nights, the room 
b  flooded wRh a beautiful white 
light.

We were shown through by one 
o f the oamers, Mr. Homer Nelson, 
who stated that thb new arrange
ment would permit o f their moving 
back their fixtures in the main store, 
giving them considerably more floor

M ad Thomason Re- 
halnlHation Fann Mgr.
The Herald, we are informed was 

in slight error last week when it 
sUted that Mr. Joe E. Price was a 
government seed loan man for Terry 
county. Mr. Price, instead is Super
visor o f Rural Rehabilitation farms in 
this county, of which there are about 
sixty.

Mack Thomason is the farm man
ager for Terry county, and will per
sonally see about the pbnting and 
cultivation o f these 6 farms. Mr. 
Thomason, former county commiss
ioner o f Precinct No. 4, is one o f our 
best farmers, and we are sure that 
he will see to it that there is a good 
crop planted and raised on each of 
them.

. o

Well of Pnenmonia 
— Takes a Vacation

Burl Kemp, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. E. Kemp, left last week in com
pany with hb sisters from San Angelo 
and Ballinger, where he will recuper
ate from a seige o f lobar pneumonia. 
He will likely be gone for several

Last week. Dr. M. E. Jacobson, 
who has been here for the past four 
or five years, became the owner of 
the desirable residenUal property of 
J. E. Michie, corner o f Main and 
Highway 51, and now the Jacobson 
family are truly home owners and 
permanent residents of our city. We 
understand they will get possession in 
the near future.

W'e are very sorry to state that we 
shall also lose a very desirable family 
that came here in the early 20’s— the 
Michie family. He engaged in the 
grocery business here for several 
years, and at one time owned and 
managed the Corner Drug Store. Thb 
progressive family will be greatly 
missed here.

W'e understand they are return
ing to Oklahoma, the state they came 
to us from, where they will either 
buy or put in a grocery store, Mr. 
Michie and son. James, running it. 
J. E. knows the grocen>' busine.ss 
from A to Z, as he got his first ex
perience in traveling for a Memphis. 
Tenn., wholesale grocery in west Ten
nessee a? d northern Mississippi.

short gaps.
*11)0 completed road would extend 

, westward from Graham through 
Newcastle, Throckmorton, Haskell 

I and Rule to Old Glory, where it 
would connect with No. 84, which ex
tends west from that point through 
.\spermont, Jayton, Clairemont, Post, 
Tahoka, Brownfield, and Pbins, to 
the New Mexico line, where it con
nects with a hard-surfaced highway 
extending through Roswell and other 
points to El Paso.

A fine new bridge over the Bvmos 
in Young county was completed and 
opened to traffic last June; Haskell 
county has almost completed the pav
ing from that city eastward to the 
Throckmorton county line; Garza 
county has practically completed the 
grading and drainage structures east
ward from Post to the Kent county 
line; and the road is already hard
surfaced most o f the way through 
Kent county. Most o f the crooks in
No. 84 in Kent and Stonewall conn- *
ties would be eliminiated. A new 
.•survey o f No. 84 through Lynn coun
ty has been made recently, with a 
\iew to eliminating the right angle 
turns near West Point and at Cen
tral Church, and securing a hundred- 
foot right-of-way through the county.

Judge Smith reports that there 
I were about one hundred men at the 
Throckmorton meeting and much in
terest was manifest.

The organization appointed an ex
ecutive committee consisting o f R. 
W. Williams Jr. o f Graham, chair
man, County Judge McClure o f Jacks
boro. County Judge Condron of 
Throckmorton, County Judge Ander
son o f Aspermont, former District

A year ago. the office lacked just  ̂
a few dollars business meeting thej 
requirements, and was set back to j 
third class, but every quarter since, 
has shown a huge gain. This willj 
mean that every man cr woman from : 
Postmbtress Toone on down will have' 
an increase in sabry, and more help 
provided. i

It will mean also, that there will

Herald Gets Contract 
On Baptist BnOetin

I The Herald b  pleased to announce
that it got (he contract for printing

. . . . ... > the Baptist Bulletin each week. A
b , h.lp .IKI th . in n d o ., -I l l  . . .  ^  a , ,
not b .  clowd to pot up tb . iu « l  J ^
means that Brownfield and her in
stitutions are going forward.

-------------- o —

space. He also stated that remodel- weeks, 
ing the entrance to the store was His mother stated to a reporter of 
under consideration. i the Herald that her son and all the

With these additions. The Corner j were very thankful to the
hopes to have one of the prettiest P®**!*̂  ̂ Brownfield for help ren-j 
stores in thfs section. | words of sympathy during

his illness, and especially Mesdaroes 
Jowers, Auburg and Miss Weldon. 
Also Dr. M. E. Jacobson and his!
nurse.

Ex-Gradnates of 
BHS Called to Meet

are

Teas L. Hawmid and Faauly

Rialto Tkatre

B« aure to pieaant tUa cftipplng 
at the box office at the Slalto

All ex-7raduates of B. H. S.
for some 150 buH etinT^h “s^^kToT • »<x̂ tol
52 weeks, or a year’s supply. The 
first lot o f the contract was delivered 
to Pastor Hale last week, for Sunday.

For the past two years the Herald 
has received the contract from Rev.

i given by the Seniors o f ’35. Thb in
vitation includes all the ex-high- 
.«chool-graduates from 190? to 1935.

The program will consist o f organ- 
, izing, etc. Plans for the future will

Help Yonr Self Store 
^  New Meat Cotter

The Herald, together with the oth
er citizens of Brownfield welcome 
Mr. V. L. Graham, new meat cutter 
and market man at the Help Your 
Self Store. Jeff Medford, co-owner 
and manager uf ihs «u»ra with hb 
sister, Mrs. Lawrence Davis, stated 
to us that Mr. Graham had many 
years experience as a meat cutter in 
some o f the Davis A Humphrey stores 
at Lubbock before coming here, and 
that they were real proud to obtain 
his services.

He succeeds J. W. Moore, who has 
been their meat man for the past two 
years. J. W. b  retiring to hb farm, 
and we are very sure that we will 
hear something of him when he starts 
bringing in the produce this fall. In 
the meantime, go round to the store 
and meet Mr. Graham. He’s not 
hard to meet, and you’ ll like him.

------------------0------------------

All Restraint Imposed 
By NRA Thrown Off

two or three years.
Consult your family physicbn to

day in regards to typhoid prevention. 
Invest in typhoid protection against 
this often fatal disease. This form 
o f protection insures you and your 
family against possible long confine
ment, great economic loss, and per
haps death.

You may be so unfortunate as to 
drink contaminated milk, water, or 
other food containing the typhoid 
bacilli and contract the disease this 
year. In selecting a place for a va
cation choose one where you know 
that the water and milk supply b  
pure. Be sure that the kitchen and 
dining room are screened to protect 
food from flies. When camping it 
b  best to boil water used for drink
ing, unless yon know that it b  pure. 
Clear, sparkling spring water may be 
polluted by drainage.

Wants Chair-in-Bottle 
For His Odditwini

Pappy John Powell, one o f  our 
carving geniouses, has a chair that 
was carved inside a small bottle that 
“ Believe It or Not”  Ripley wants for 
his museum, Odditorium, as it will 
be known officb lly . Thb chair and 
bottle was once on display in Chicago 
we believe, at which place it was seen 
by Ripley, or he teamed o f  it.

Pappy John had a letter last week 
from Ripley’s secretary asking for the 
use o f  the oddity for exhibition pur
pose in thb studio, but not asking for 
it to be donated. Pappy John inform- 

Judge A. H. Carrigan o f  W ich ita !^  *  Herald representative that if
FalU, and R. A. Sims o f Brownfield. 
The new organization is known as the 
Arksnsas-Texas-New Mexico High
way Association.

The executive committee will col
lect data and present to the state 
highway commission with a view to 
getting thb highway straightened and | 
paved throughout its course from 
Texarkana to the New Mexico line. 
— Tahoka News.

they would agree to return it when 
wanted.

There are many odds and ends o f  
Pappy John’s skill with tbe knife in 
and around Brownfield. The Herald 
has a watch charm made o f a pecan, 
and another made from a section 6f 
the shank bone o f a beef.

Contract For New 
llieatre Let Monday

In conversation with Mr. Eari 
Jones, Monday, he informed a Herald 
representative that Mr. J. D. William
son. local contractor had received the 
contract for the remodeling o f the 
building on the north side o f  the 
square where he will put in a new 

' theatre.
Mr. Jones intends to make thb 

theatre modem in every respect. His 
intentions are to use seats out o f the 
Rialto, for this building, repbeing 
the ones taken out o f the Rialto with 
new cushion seats, which will add to 
the comfort already extended to the 
patrons of the Rialto.

The Hemid along with the other 
busine.ss men of Brownfield compli
ment Mr. Jones with the in.«talling of 
the new theatre and reseating of the 
Rialto.

RECENT DEA’THS

Marlin Forbes, 26, o f the Pbaaant 
Valley community, passed away at 
his home directly after midnight Sat
urday morning, after a seige o f  pnen- 
monb. A brave fight was made for 
hb life, but the weakened condMon 
o f his heart would not stand the on- 
sbnght o f  the dbeaae.

Marlin was one o f the most popn-
lar young men in Uid 8dttniy, atti 
counted hb friends by the number df 
quainunces. He was the son o f  Mr. 
and Mrs. W. P. Forbes, prominent 
pioneers o f thb county. The laige 
floral offerings attested the 
he was held in the community.

Following funeral services at the 
Methodist church, the body was laM 
to rest in' the Brownfield cemetery at 
4 :30, Saturday afternoon. He 
a wife and three children, both 
ents and two brothers to mourn Iris 
pa.«sing.

Congressman George 
conferred with Government officfala 
in Washington in an effect to 
an extension o f  the aid that has 
rendered farmers o f  the drouth 
He has been working with the 
modities Purchase Section o f the Ag^ 
ricultural Adjustment ft dminietrathm 
and the Interstate Commerce 
mission regarding c. JO day 
of the redoced freight rates on hay 
and feed being shipped into the 
ties that have suffered most from 
drouth. The agreement which 
possible the reduced rates during tiw 
last few months expired May 31. Tha 
Commodities Purchase Section haa 
included 131 Mid-Western countiea 
in the proposed area to be benefited, 
60 o f which are in West Texas.

He has also made aa effort throai^ 
the Farm Credit Administration and 
the Texas Relief Commission to a ^  
cure an increase in the amount o f  tta  
loan allowed farmers for  feed fo r  
livestock.

Mr. Mahon said: “ Now that rains 
have come over West Texas, 
farmers have an opportunity to 
themselves back to a basb o f 
perity if they cair only be carried 
over a few more months until a neW 
crop can be raised. I beBeva tiad 
these steps which the govemmsiit lam 
taken to help the farmers ia dm 
drouth area should not be withdrawn 
at thb emeial time, but riumld ha 
continued until returns from a new 
crop can be realized.”

■ o

The Second Largest
Kanmiid PbnAmd

Harry Winstoa, New Torli City geae- 
dealer, has bought the Jonkcr Dia
mond. woridfs second lazgcat, froae 
the Diamond Corporation, L td , ed 
London, The U teiary Diguet r^ o tts .

Winston, saying that he “ wanted, 
the finest gem in the worid,”  is ra- 
puted to have paid liO .fOg Me. fa r  
the stone. It b  insared fo r  at loaak 
$1,000,000 by the St. Paal Fire and 
Marine Insurance Ce.

The largest uncut diamond in 
tory weighed S,0S6% carats. It 
christened the CnlHuaa Diamond, a f
ter the chairamn e f  the 
which discoeered R.

The Jonker Diamend, uncut,
726 carats. Emerald-cut, it would 
bo tho socoad largest cat 
wetohiag about 4 2 f eaiata. Tho 
cut stone will he shipped to thb coun
try aOOB.

Laige Centipede Bit 
Fat Brown FridayWASHI.N’GTON. June 1.— Appar

ently throwing o ff the Isitt vestige* 
of restraint imposed by NRA's now 
dead wage-hour and fair trade prac
tice provisions. President Roosevelt 
today dbmiiwed 411 court case* in-i Cafe last Friday morning for a cup 
volring violations o f blue eagle rules, o f Arbuckle. and the waiters said that 

Thb wholesale action, coupled with i grabbed hb .riioulder
an announcement that other legal ac- «'<*. “ something is biting me.

Fat Brown came into the West Side

» Ed Tharp the Methodbt nastor foe *** refreshments served., tions contemplated would be in itbted, Get this shirt o ff and don’t fool about
^  •“  c l< «  , f . . r  U.. dr.pp ln , H i. p « « i « n x  t -n .

I on. h - in  mmmt th , fo c c . »>m« work' ^  h  a  ' I'"** •*“ '  •*"boost old B. H. S. “ The School With i dent would propose no stop-gap NRA
“  The Spirit." Time: 8:15 Monday! legislation. And if

each week end after the Herald 
oat, wether or not any other work 
comes in. |

We appreebte thb work from these 
two big churches here, neither o f  Mrs 
which the publisher o f the Herald b e -' major

evening, June 10, place: High School. 
BE THERE!

Glenn Harris underwent a 
- _  operation recently at the
longs. However, some o f  the Herald Treadaway-Daniell HospiUl, and is 
force belong to both o f these churches, reported to be doing satisfactorily.

any permanent 
plan was ready for submission, con
gressional leaders, at least, lacked 
any inkling of" it.

--------------o--------------
Jack Stricklin Jr. underwent a 

minor operation at the local hospital 
Tuesday morning.

In the mean time Fat was bolding 
a roll o f  something in hb shirt like 
n body’s business, and when the shirt 
was o ff  a large centipede dropped 
out o f hb grasp. A local physician 
treated the place, and other than get
ting a bit sick for a few minutes, and 
the scare. Fat is OK and up and go
ing.

Grady Snow, 33, o f Hobbs, N. 
son-in-law o f J. W. Lasiter, 
sway St the local hospital last Thut^ 
day shortly after midnight, and 
buried that afternoon foUowiag Ito- 
neral services at the Baptist 
conducted by two Primitiiw 
ministers from Midland and

Grady was quite well 
but is better known perhaps at 
where he worked in the 
department o f  the Shell Ofl 
employes o f which did 
their power for him, and 
ers in a profuse floral off( 
funeral.

It b  said that he 
slight operation at Hal 
peritonitb developed, 
brought to the hoepital 
Ute.

The infant o f  Mr. a a i 
Perry, which was bora hi 
hospital last ssorit, diad 
about two days, and tha 
turned to Brownfidd 
for buriaL

Tn Rewrite New
AAA Regnbtions

WASHtHGTON. May 28.— A 
plote rswrWi^ o f  tha AAA

ta eaafarai to tha Sni
aa NRA was decided 
waata aad houae lead-

Dacretary Wallaee.
Ffarihg tta  far teaching licensing 

predtoldhi hW flded ia tha act ware 
a ffactad hath hy the interstate com- 
msacs friaelBlas aad the raquireaMat 
that ataadaids be set np la delegatii^ 
aathsiity^ttw administration leadara 

ta rseammit the bill to the 
agricalture com m it*^ 

atteadiiig the conference in- 
Seaator Robinson, majority 
Chairman Jones (D-Tex) o f  

agriculture committee; 
Sauth (D-SC) o f  tbe eea- 

agricaltare committee; Secretary 
; Chester Davis, AAA admin- 
; and Seth Thomas, counsel 

far AAA

CO’TTON MILLS 
USING UTTLE OF STAPLE

m .

AUSTIN, Texas.— Only 2,786 bales 
ad oatton were used in sixteen Texas 

milb daring April, a declina o f  
er cent and 53 per cent re- 

from the previous moath 
April last year, according to the 

o f Texas Borean o f  Busi- 
■rch. Production o f  cloth, 
2,511.000 yards.

M u  per cent and $7.5 per cent 
two comparable periods.
;W00 yards, were 81:6 pei 

fiMiee o f  March hot 8 pei 
thoso o f  April last year, 
orders on April SO. 

ta 0,510,000 yards, ware 8 
below thooc o f  Mjorii SI and 27A 

bdow  those aa the 
lag date last year.

O'

Da

n e  Forrester iteam 
aa pram day (Tharaday) li 
Jaat two days lata for  the



?!ar'
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THE HERALD
B ro w n n e ld y  T e n s

as sacoad-class ssattar at 
pasloffica at BrowafisM, Taaas, 

lar tka act o f Merck 3, 1879.

A* J. Stricklin & Son
O w N tT f M id  P a b lM h ert

J. Stricklin, Sr., Editor and Iffr. 
ack Stricklin, Jr., Ass't Manager

Sabacription Rates
b  the counties o f  Terry 4  Yoakum

--------------------------------%1.0Q
»re in U, §, A, ------ $1.60

^A pplr fpr AdTertisinf Rales
^R ^^bflicial Paper af Terry Caaaty 

tka a ty  af BrawaRaU.

A  local farmer sa,fs he wants the' 
fsDsw that stole his middle buster ̂ 
lafaly to come back and he will sive 
kill.' the extra point that belongs to| 
it as he has no need for it now. Will 
tka gentleman ( ? )  now come for-j 
ward?

So the wheat farmers have joined 
tkeir friends and the other homy 
handed so.is o f toil, the com-hog and 
eatton farmers in ratifying the AAA 
ky a  majority o f 7 to 1. Now, will 
b o s e  farmers o f Wall Street New^ 
T o ik ; those o f Canal Street, New Or-, 
leans; those o f the Ship Canal, Hous-' 
ton, take their vote on it? I

And the old cow town where the 
west begins has a candidate out for 
U. S. Senator. Of course he stands 
fo r  all the good things, including 
otpial distribution o f wealth; share 
the wealth; make everybody kings 
and queens, an<f give each a Towns
end pension. Will not someone come 
out for sugar trees, flour stalks and 
coffee  bushes in each man’s back 
yard, with automatic machinery to 
prepare, mill and cook the stuff? |

The secretary of the Panhandle 
Press Association has sent the Herald 
a complimentary membership in that 
(wgmnization, which carries with it 
many other courtesies, including vis
its to Palo Duro canyon, and gate at 
the Amarillo Tri-State Fair. But 
Secretary Warwick sorter qualifies 
b e  gift with the admonition that a 
dollar sent the Association would be 
gladly accepted. Now surely a bunch 
o f  newspapermen don’t need a dollar? 
Wen, we certainly appreciate this 
fittle card, and shall send our dollar 
M  soon as we get our first pension
payment, or before maybe. 
Clyde!

Thanks!

Last year it was drouth— ^withering 
drouth. The heat was prostrating; | 
b e  sky was brasen; the son at rising j 
tide knew no mercy. The fields that j 
■kould have been green and fragrant 
v M i growing crops, were brown and 
srithered; the pistures were bore, 
aaMl cattle mourned for feed and re- 
caised none. 'This year, instead o f 
b o o th , nearly every section o f  our 
hnad has been visited by floods and 
■emetimes two or more in the past 
■ w th . Rivers, creeks and branches 
kave been bank full, and have over- 
fWwed and badly washed many valley 
Cmna. All o f  which leads one to be- 
le v e  with Mark Twain that **nothing 
can be done about the weather,”  al- 
tkoogh all o f  08 talk about it.

WATER CONSERVATION
PLAN SUGGESTED BY 

OnONNELL POSTMASTER

FoQowiag up the ssany and varied 
plane for  water conservation which 
b e  recent droub brought into being 
Foetmastcr Hal SUn^etoa has worked 
9 «t  a tentative system fo r  the Plains 
eeuntry exeln siv^ , b is  plan to be 
perfected and advanced thru b e  co
operation c i  our congressman. 
Fsinting out that many o f the rivers 
fai the upper stretches o f  the Plains,

\
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Needfflore News

BROWNFIELD
We’re Proud off Our B.S.

Everybody Is invited out to Need- 
i more Friday night. The Challis out-t
I siders are staging a play entitled, 
“ Beads On a String.”  Admission 
five (5 ) and ten(lO) cents.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Chisholm have 
moved to Brownfield, their home be
ing destroyed by fire, Saturday night.

Degree
In the light of hundreds of satisfied customers served dur
ing the several years we have been here, we believe that 
we have fairped g p fM  to the decree of B. S., best service.

unusual courtesy to a married woman 
she should thank him and say, “ I am 
Mrs. William Jones. May I have b e  
plea.sure o f knowing to whom I am 
indebted for this kindness? I am sure 
Mr. Jones would like to extend his 
own thanks.”  Or o f a single girl, “ I 
am sure my father (or b rob er), etc.”

S. J. R. No. 24
A JOINT RESOLUTION ' 

proposing to amend Sections 3 andThe family escaped in their night
clothes but everything else b e y  had | 5 o f Article 7 o f the Constitution o f
burned. The cause o f  b e  fire was'|j|* fthe furnishing of State official text

LET INDUSTRY ALONE I

“ Industry, let alone, is b e  only 
thing that can bring about recovery,”  
said Governor Eugene Talmadge o f 
Georgia, recently.

“ Industry, let alone, is b e  only 
safety for our government . . .

You cannot reform a scared, dis-

WM. GUYTON 
HOWARD

Pott ZM

not known, u  it aUrted in * back! ichotaatic contenlnl, idio pniplo. The firrt
room about twelve o’ clock at night. | age, attending any school within b e  

Mr. Vernon Whitaker and family,

FRIDAY and SATURDAY SPECIALS
-  - ___rhi«hnlm and RESOLVED BY THE« r . fna bnuljr vis-  ̂ Qp STATE
ited Sundiy with Mr. M. H. Bennett, TEXAS:

I and family.

New Potatoes"  lb. .0 2  
Green Beans lb. X i
PICKLES, Del Dix (small sour) foH qL. .  15c 
PINEAPPLE, No. 2 can broken d e e s . . .  15c 
LAUNDRY SOAP, R-W, 6 bars_ _ _ _ _ 25c
Delux Beans .17
DlUEDPRUNES,2lb.pkg._ _ _ _ _ _ _ 17c
SPINACH, Wapco,3 No.2 cans. . . . . . . . . . 25c
RED & WHITE CLEANSER, can_ _ _ _ _ 5c
Beans Brld""3 cans .25
TOMATOES, No. 2 can, 3 cans fo r_ _ _ _ 25c
GRAPE JUICE, R .& W ., pint_ _ _ _ _ _ 15c
16 oz. B. & W. PORK & BEANS, can. . . . .  6c 
R-W Tomato Jnice, 13^2 oz. can, 3 fo r . .  25c
Cocoa, 1 lb. Hwsheys -12
MUSTARD, qnart jar, each. . . . . . . . . . . . 12^20
No. 2V2 can PEARS, can_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 18c
1 lb. R .& W . MARSHMALLOWS_ _ _ _ 16c
JELLO, any flavor 6c
Ribbon Cane Symp (W -S) No. lOgaL. . .  51c

”  ”  ”  N o.5can. . . . . . . . . . ..2 9 c
TEA, balk, 1 Ib. pl%. oidy- - - - - - - - - - - - - 31c

Patted Meat can .31
FuU Assortment Vegetables and FniiU

50SD TY M5RIET MEATS
Creunery Butter, Cloverbloom, lb .---------30c
STEAK, No. 7, lb ._______________________ 16c
BOLOGNA SAUSAGE, lb .--------------------- 16c
DRY SALT JOWLS, lb .--------------------------20c
CHEESE, Lons^kom, lb ._________________ 22c
RIB or BRISKET ROAST, U*.-----------------12c

Section 1 . Thst Section 3 of
Mr J r  rrnwnovor xnd fmmilv Article 7 o f the Constitution o f the Mr. J C. Crownover and family,, ^  amended so that

Mr. S. B. McCutcheon and fam ily,; ghall read as follows:
Mr. and Mrs. Dillard Graham and, “ Section 3. One-fourth o f b e

Earl W al-' revenue derived from the State oc-
. J J r __,___ •„ I cupation taxes and poll tax o f One Iters and little daughter, Earlene, ms -̂  inhabiUnt of '

steps to reform are to let business re
cover.”-

That Comes from a man in high 
public office. If b e  attitude it rep
resents would swiftly spread to other 
officials, in both state and fedend 
government, the nation would be con
siderably nearer better times.

daughter, Katherine, Mrs. I riinuTinn u x m  mnn non u x  oi line :
______ _____  ________ _________  _ The farm program has rendered

ited Sunday w ib  Mr. and Mrs. Ar-j ^tw een b e  ages of twenty- inestimable service. Without it b e
thur McDonald. | one and sixty years, shall be set apart

„  n- J ' annually for the benefit o f the public
Mr. and Mrs. l^oodrow W h i t a k e r s c h o o l s ;  and in addition thereto,

visited Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. R ed , there shall be levied and collected an
annual ad valorem State tax o f suchStephenson and family.

Y. Bennett who has been ,*"Cents on the One Hundred (1100.00)Mr. M
on the sick list for some time is quick
ly recovering now.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd W’hitaker visited 
Sunday with Mr. Paul Whitaker and 
family.

Dollars valuation, as w'ith the avail
able school funds arising from all 
other sources will be sufficient to 
maintain and support the public

tragedy o f the plains in 1934 would 
have been appalling. But today farm 
products are selling for two to three 
times what b e y  brought in the 
Spring of 1932. Today the inequity 
between farm and factory at least in 
part has been removed. Let no one 
be deceived about the criticism o f b e  
farm program and relief. It is theschools o f the State for a period of , , . - ..

not less than six months in each year, 1 that comes from the ghost o f b e
Mrs. P. M. Williams and grandson, *he duty o f the State .same gang that plunged the country

— . - .Board of Education to set aside, un-1 despair. It’s god is money and
der such regulations and in such nianW’arren Hood o f Barstow, are visit

ing with Mrs. Williams daughter, Mrs.' ner as may be provided by law,
J. C. Crownover and family. i sufficient amount out of the said tax

.1 provide free text books for the use 
Mrs. WT. C. Nolen and Mrs. Haskell, of children within the scholastic age 

Hix and baby visited Tuesday with attending any school in this State;
provided, however, that should the

it worships its god to such an extent 
that it forgets every precept o f  ju s - ' 
tice and humanity.” — Lincoln (Neb.) j 
SUr. I

Mrs. S. B. McCutcheon. limit o f taxation herein named be 
insufficient the deficit may be met 
by appropriation from the General

Mi.ss Louise W’hite informed os this 
week that she would teach next term

! Mrs. Jessie Barton, o f Los Angeles, • Funds of the State and the Legis- in the elementary department o f the
is visiting her sister, Mrs. L. L. 
derson of Tokio.

,  I lature may also provide for the form
ation of school districts by General
Laws; and all such school districts 
may embrace parts o f two or more 
counties, and the Legislature shall be 
authorized to pass laws for the assess
ment and collection o f taxes in all 
said district-s and for the management 

jand control o f the public school or 
_  _ _  _ ____ j schools o f such districts, wether such '

„   ̂ : J ... 'districts are composed of territoryMost stomach GAS is due to bow-,  ̂ .
j el poisons. For quick relief use Ad-,^^,, more counties, and the Legis- | 
lerika. One dose cleans out body : lature may authorize an additional ad 

|( wa-stes. tones up your system, brings ' valorem Ux to be levied and collected

Forrester school. She graduated from 
Brownfield High in 1932, and has had

I
two years in A. C. C.

REMEDY REMOVES CAUSE 
OF STOMACH GAS

sound sleep. 
Co., Inc,

_  _ J within all school districts heretofore
E. G. Alexander Drug formed or hereafter formed, for the

Doctor Tdd Her How 
To Lose 17 Lbs Fat
GOSSIPERS PEEVED

Mrs. Robert Hickey o f Ropesville. 
Calif., writes: “ My doctor pre-
schibed Kruschen Salts for me— he 
said they wouldn’t hurt me in b e  
least. I’ve lost 17 lbs. in 6 weeks 
Kruschen is worth its weight in gold.’ 

Mrs. Hickley paid no attention to 
gossipers who said there was no 

wBy to r^duc^ ^nvioos woin^n 
who don’t like to see others youth
fully slim. She wisely ffollow^ her 

advice. lAThy don t YOU .

further maintenance o f public free 
schools, and for the erection and 
equipment of school buildings therein, 
provided that a majority o f the quali
fied property taxpaying voters of the 
district voting at an election to be held 
for that purpose, shall vote such tax 
not to exceed in any one year One 
($1.00) Dollar on b e  One Hundred 
($100.00) Dollars valuation o f b e  
property subject to taxation in such 
district, but the limitation upon b e  
amount of school district tax herein 
authorized shall not apply to incorpo
rated cities or towns constituting 
separate and independent school dis
tricts. nor to independent or common 
school districts created by General or 
Special Law.”

Sec. 2. That Section 5, Article 7, 
o f b e  Constitution of b e  Stato o f 
Texas, be amended so that hereafter 
it shall read as follows:

“ Section 5. The principal o f all

EYES EXAMINED 
GLASSES FITTED 
E. C. DAVIS, M. D.
PkyMciaa aad Sargasn

BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

DR. L. ENGLISH
— MASSUER—

15 Years Experience
COMMERCE HOTEL

Dr. A. F. Schofidd
DENTIST

BROWNFIELD

DR. R. B. PARISH
DENTIST 

OffHaa, Hotol
BROWNFIELD

M. E. JACOBSON. M. D.
Ahmwm Palaca Drag State 

BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

JOHN R. TURNER
Fkysiciae aad

BROWNFIELD HOTEL 
Pk 131 4  283

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
FtoM si Day SS— N itbl 18S

BROWNFIELD HDWE CO.

—  —  Te

**°G «a  la ^   ̂o f K iW hen  to-day i bonds and o b e r  funds', and the princi- 
(lasts week* and costs but a
trifle) and if you don’t lose 1 2 lb*, 
and feel year* younger and health
ier— money back. Simply take
half tea*poonful in cup o f hot water 
every morning (taste fine with 
juice o f half lemon added). Comer 
Drug Store sell* lot* o f it. No. 2

' pal arising from the sale o f b e  lands 
hereinbefore set apart to said school

CHICKENS —  TURKEYS 
Give Ster Selpliarows Ce
in b e i f  drinking water (used regu
larly as directed costs very little) 
and it will keep b e m  free o f germs 
and worms that cause disease; also 
free o f Lice, Mites, Fleas, and Eioe 
Bugs, that snp b e ir  vitality. Ton 
will have Good, Healby, Egg Produc
ing Fowls and Strong Baby Chicks or 
we refund your money. 42c

E. G. ALEXANDER DRUG C a

WANT ADS

MODERN ETIQUETTE

Singleton suggests b a t  b e ir  channels 
be dredged so as to conserve b e  
greater part o f these flood waters, 
that canals be dug down into all 
parts o f b e  plains, using old river 
beds as the foundation for this chain

h aa b e  Canadian and b e  Red!®^ irrigation canals, and damming up 
Rivers, ahrays overflow their banks js«ch  courses to form lakes. These 
daring even a bunder storm, Mr. lakes would, o f course be used as ir-

B n iM n n ian n iB n ia n ia n n H iM n n ^ ^

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Brownfield, Texas

SECURITY- - - - - AND- - - - - - SERVICE

It is not necessary for a business 
roan to rise when greeting a caller 
unless b e  caller is a woman or an 
elderly man, or some one o f  dis
tinction.

One should call or leave cards w ib - 
n two or three weeks after the fu-

fund, shall be b e  permanent school 
fund, and all the int. derivable there
from and the taxes herein authorized 
and levied shall be b e  available I ' ■ ■ ' ■ '

i BEAUTIFUL PIANO
annually, o f  b e  total value o f  b e  I BARGAIN? We may have ia
permanent school fund, such value to your vicinity in a few days a splen-

**̂  ‘ *‘* 1 did upright piano w ib  duet bench toUon until otherwise provided by law, . v  . ,  , , „  . ^  . .
and the available school fund shali I
be applied annually to b e  support 1 t ® " ®  mahogany. Terms if  do- 
o f the public free schools. And no law I sired. .Might take live stock or ponl-
shall ever be enacted appropriating a aa----- ...
any part o f the permanent or avaif i ^  payment Addroas at

CALL ON

REX HEADSTREAM
FOR

Abstracts —  lasoraaea
EAST SIDE SQUARE

able school fund to any otter purpoao ®u®** BROOKS MATS A CO.. Ths

rigation reservoirs, the water to be 
used in time o f dronth.

This part o f b e  plains is some 900 
feet lower than the upper stretches

neral o f  a friend.

whatever; nor shall b e  same, or any 
part thereof ever te  appropriated to 
or used for b e  support o f any sectar
ian school, provided that the State ' 
Board o f Education may furnish 
State Adopted text books free to 
every child o f scholastic age, attend

Reliable Piano House, Dallas, T
44e

not oTnoctod to *«**ool within the State; and 'not expectea t®,,|,- «v.iUKU .

SEE Mrs. J. C. Green, N. 5 b  St. 
for bed rooms or rooms w ib  kitchen 
privileges. tfc.

Brow M ci LodgM
ML BHl A  r. 4  A  M.

Employee* six, ..v* ; b e  available school fund herein pro-
make gifts to employers, nor to on e , vided shall be distributed to b e  sev- 
anober. It must be remembered that i eral counties as may be provided by

o f e iber  o f these two rivers, Mr.; the employer doc* not want to h® ••
Singleton reminds us, so that gravity' obligated, and many employees are | g foregoing Constitu-
would take care o f the nroblem o ft^ ot financially able to make such' tional Amendment shall be submitted 
keeping the lakes filed in this terri-! Kifts. ' to the elector, o f this State qualified
tory. When at a dance, if another

The idea as suggested by Mr. Sin-j ®" y®ur partner, your r 
gleton is attracting much interest 1 hUity f o r  that particular

FOR SALE: State (TertiHed half 
and half or country grown Mebune 
cotton seed. Complete line o f  field 
seeds. Second hand and new imple
ments. Two Chevrolet cars. Bowers 
Bros., city.

GOOD Milk Cow for sa le .
See Hudgens & Knight tfc

For Sale: good bundle higeria.
Claude Hester. 44p

to vote on Constitutional Amendmens 
at the election to be held on b e  I 

ponsi-1 Fourth Saturday in August. 19.75, at
is attracting much interest I — > ............... j on^'elrh teU oV tt^^

among old timers here. Another I I “ FOR THE AMENDMENT TO
phase of the plan is the belief b a t  a Noon and 8 or 9 o’clock, p. m., are THE CONSTITUTION OF THE :
chain o f irrigation lakes would bring the best hours for the formal wed- PERMITTING ROOMS for rent at the Commerce
_ • 1. T 1- THE FI RNISHING OF FREE TEXTmore rsin through 6V8por&tion. In uin^, BOOKS TO KVFRY CHIID OF
the beginning o f the century, they When bouillon is ser\ed in cups, j SCHOLA.STir' AGE ATTENDING 
recall, all this country was well wa- one may drink it or it may be taken SCHOOL WITHIN THIS

j tered with small lakes, and there were with the spoon. I am f '
;rain clouds and plenty o f rain, but’ i f  the engagement should be brok-1“ AGAIN.«?T THE AMENDMENT TO

Hotel. 43tfc.
W. T. HolUfield, N. G. 

J. C. Grueu, Seeretury

!  j| aa soon as the lakes and rivers were j _ the man or the eirl is Dressed CONSTITUTION OP THEJ j| d ri«l op and there no in ou tore ''  I S  OP TEXAS PERMITTING

A. JUDD’S soft water vegetable 
farm on the Slaton highway, 1 H mile 
from Lubbock, has all varieties o f 
tomatoes, cabbage and pepper planta 
ready to set out. S6tfe.

for an explanation o f the reason, it t u p  PT'pvTQTTTvr* n p  p r p p  t p v p  
evaporating over the plains, rain fall j ,  necessary to make a reply f o r ' BO(>KS To" EVERY CHILD OP • 
became very much a question. | friend who is well-bred will ask. I SCHOLASTIC AGE ATTENDING

Furbermore, i f  it should be desir-! But if one feels that a reply should i WITHIN THIS
ed, our own water power could be be made, it will fully answer the out with pen or pencil the cUuse

a a a a a a a n H i a H n H K H H i a M i a a ^ ^  developed by permitting the streams | question and yet be courteous to I which he desire* to vote against, or

WANT to buy your wrecked 
See J. L. Cruee, City. tfe.

Lubbock
SauUarium & ClM e

to follow their courses over the cap-! merely reply, “ We found that we ^̂ *** FOR or the word AGAINST

Brownfield, Texas
ConsNvatiye’AccMnodative-AiqH’eciative

rock, and in future years b is  might I were mistaken.,’ No o b e r  explan- 
become a great industrial center. j ation need be offered.

Perhaps we have not stated Mr. 
Singleton’s plan in complete detail, 
but it is outlined so that its general 
aspects can be seen and understood.

at the beginning of such clauses, so 
as to indicate his vote for or against 
each o f  said proposed amendments.

Sec. 4. The Governor is hereby 
directed to issue b e  necessary procla
mation for said election and shall

As a rule it is not necessary that 
a woman wear her hat in the dining
room o f the hotel where she in stay- ■ have the same published as required 
ing, but if it is the custom o f that the Constitution and laws o f this 

This plan is being sent to Congress- partciular hotel, b e  hat should be *̂*a *“’ election shall be held
man Mahon, for his approval, so that worn. b i f s t a t e
we are likely to hear more o f it Uter. I f  a stranger has extended some Se^. 5. ' The sum of Ten Thousand

To West Texans, it sounds just as _________________  ($ 10.000> Dollars or so much thereof
practical and just as feasible as the ' ~~  ------------- ^  n e ce sa ry js  bereby ap-

TWO or three room apts. unfov- 
nished. See Mrs. W. H. Daria, son b - 
west part o f  town. 4^

J. T.
and Consuhatioa 

J« T. HatcluMM 
Noae and Throat 

M. C.

FOR RENT furnished apartmt (S 
rooms and bath). See Jay BarraL

SEE b e  Faultless 
chine at the Brownfield Hdwe.

FOR SALE, extra good sei 
com  cobs and baled shucka. 
Howell.

DiiMaaes of Children
Dr. J. F. LalCiaaoro 
. General Medidne • ,

Dr. F. B. Malane
1 ^  Bar, Noae and Throat

Dr. J. H. Stik*
Snrgery

Dr. R. C. MaaweB 
General Medicine 

Dr. Jereme H. Smith
X-Ray and Laboratory

FIVE Room house for
IJ n -  • * , and it mav be that tha <ronor. propriated out o f the State Treasury addition to Brownfield at •

Boulder Dam project, where milUons wilT t^e the South P l l t  Z  Z  About half down; rest like .
“ • •• *» the ,5ons and elections provided for ' ply at Herald office.o f  dollars were spent on very much' '̂ *"'* .” *** 7 " ' ' . ^®« itions and elections provided for in 
, • • 1 A greatest industrial center, or the thi» Resolution,

the same pnnaple. At any rate, n o ' greatest fanning district in the world * *^0 above is a true and correct copy.
harm will come from b e  «iggestion, - O ’Donnell Index. » ^'^’ ^'se^reU “ i f ^ a t e .  •* BrownfWd H.

Dr. Olui 
Obstetrics 

Dr. J. S. Staabr 
Uralogy and (General Medidne 

^  B. H n t J. H. Foltoa 
Ruperintend’t Busineae Mgr.

I SEE b e  Fault!
A chartered tzaining school 
for nurses is conducted in eon- 
nection wib the sanitarium.

7

i n r  ^

0

A R T I S T I C
Real Traiaod Bufhm are em
ployed in bis Shorn SfMialst 
ia bsir Um . Web ef ludtau 
ud^bOdna ghun spucM ak
LUKE HARRELL. Prap.

1 . f
TRRADAWAT—DAMIIU.

HOSPITAL 1
1 k

6
T. L. TWeaiswey, M. D.

1■
1A. H. OatesL m. Oi J1 ^

BROBrMFlRUL TXXAS 1 ' 1 '■

. J'
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CASH SPECIALS
% saL Rcfrisoiiir Water BiHles. . . . .  29c
2|L(iaH lTeczen(iriad ldbs)__$255
l^C raH lTceB er(ifM dtai))____$150
k i Tea Glasses; set cf 6 ___________ 36c
kaTctQasses,steal|pe,6fcr____ 48c
AD Wichlit of Screen Wire at Bargain Prices

Calar Pads, mersUe (today oaly)___49c
Hae, good heavy doty_____________59c
Ever Ready 45VokBBattery No. 572... 98c

AD Harness at Bargam Prices

1 set Mrs. Pott’s Sad Gnas_______ ^ 4 9
Bdbs, best grade____ ____  15c

SbatGaDShds,12gH^__________ 69c
We sdl Furniture, Frigidaires, Mairtag Wash
ing Madunes, R. C. A. Radios, Electric Fans, 
i*g Madunes, R. C. A. Radios, Electric Fans, 
Supplies on Easy Terms. Ask us about the 
Frigidaire that operates on less current than 

I Si watt light bulb.

Hudgens & Knight
Hardware Co.

H. J. a  VU. 40
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION 

propoauf aa unezkdmect to Seetaoa ' 
1, o f Article X\TL o f the CoestitatioB 

! o f Texmt. proTMiiriC that Cozisuta-  ̂
tioxial .XaaendmcBlB mAj be sabmirted ' 

. b j  the Legisiaturc at Special Sessions 
ander certain caoditions; providing 
for an election on tbe qaestion of 
adoption o f such ainezMteent az>d pro- 
t id »^  for tbe proclaaiation az>d tbe 
pabbeation tb o e o f ; deecribS^c .

. forai o f  ballot, axkd making an ap- j 
prophmxion therefor. |

! BE IT RESOL\'ED BY THE 
* LEGISLA1TRE OP THE STATE OP 
TEXAS:

I Section 1. That Section 1. Article ' 
XVIL, o f Conatitotion o f tbe State o f ‘ 
Texas, be amended so as to bereaftcr 
read as follows:

*‘Sacdon 1. How tiie Constitntion 
is to be Amended. The I egislstriTr^ 
at any biennial session, by a ooto o i . 
two-tbirds o f all tbe members elected 
to each Hoase. to be entered by yens 
and nays on tbe Joamala. may pr»> 
poae Amendments to tbe Coastitntiop. 
to be Toted upon by tbe qnalified 
electors for members o f tbe Legis-

TERRT c o m r r r  h e r a l d

Qeaidness m Handl- 
ii$  Mite and &eam

BY BYRON A. BASSEL 
State D eyortw at of 

J. E. McDoaeld. Cm

Tbe importa.nce o f keeping aD food 
prodocts at clean as possible is nni- 
Tersallr recogtixed. and tbit applies 
partkolarly to milk and cream, as 
ehber o f these affords one of tbe best 
media for tiie derelopinem of bac
teria, or germs, which are ever pres
ent in tbe milk. For that reason it

 ̂Oftimes I find my heart and mind 
The fond delssaon bogging 

That wealth and fame are we rtb the 
game;

Yet, at my beartstrirgs togging 
I feel tbe call to leare it all.

To end these futile labors 
•\ad tarn once more to scenes of yore 

' Where all tbe folks are neighbors. 
AU through tbe week I rainly seek. 

In city sereet and alley.
One buman tooch, one friendship 

inch
As grew in Happy \ alley.

No friendly face in amrketplacc 
Or haont of money-changers—

How can one lore Uiit hurrying drove. 
This cityful o f strangers?is absolutely essential that aay uten

sil or receptacle which is used ia <Hy to day I go my way
handling milk be absolutely clean. About my daily labors

All utensils such as milk pail, • And long again for oM days when 
strainer, separator, and boldiig can| All village folk were neighbors.

. h ^ ^ s ^ ^ ° ] ^ p o ^ ° A m e n d i M ^  should be thoroughly cleaned after* Friday night my p i^  I light 
ishaU be duly published once a sreek each use srith a stiff bristle brush And through it# soothing vapor 
{ for four (4> weeks, commencing at ^  ^  alkali washing powder. Soap: L o w  friends I knew

K  .nd  r „ .  b ,  o - d  on ,| S p ^  ta - r ^ - o  « . -  pnpor.
.^lecified by the Legislature, in one piece o f  dairy equipment, as they heaven bless our village p r w
I src4̂  newspaper o f  each county, in inevitably leave a “ dish rag”  flavor That weekly starts me dreaming 
j^ i c h  such a B e e p e r  may be pub- * ^  ^  Of bygone days, seen through tbe
; ixsbed; and it sbaO be tbe duty o f the ,, ,  ,v , j
I several retuniing offieeri o f said elec- , Tilm on all o f tbe utensils and this | \a ^
. tion, to open a p<d for, and make re- • film will give an o ff  flavor to the O f Kevene s golden gieam i^.
I turns to the Scoetary o f State o f  the niilk which is placed in th»T utensiL H take# me back on Memory'• track
Bum to l e ^  v o t «  cam ^  mid ,, themselve*, or To every youthful caper.

one h f ^  /^ t h  soap soon develop an old and. To happy years, recalled with tears 
i posed, then the number o f votes east I rancid smell, and when used for wip-: By my old Ubme town paper.
;for and against each o f them; and if ^  pieces o f equipment leave *heet can ever meet

that particular odor thereon. .Ufter The need o f those who wander 
scrubbing with brush and washing Troir childhood's home; where’er we 
powder a plentiful use of boiling roam
ter is necessary to finish the cleaning The heart grow? ever fonder 
and to insure sterilitation. .\fter * ^  those we knew, old friends and 
using boiling water the cans, pails. • true.
e t c sho u l d  be stored upside down in Comrade# in youthful daring, 
the sun, but protected from dust, dirt. eager ear we yearn to hear
etc.. becau#e the sun is a good steril-. How they and theirs are faring. 
iiir.g agent. Then before using any ' -4nd once a week come# what we #eek 
of the equipment aga:n it should be  ̂ A potent care-escaper—  
rinsed with cold water to rem.ove ary To feed our need we need but read

Bordt Telford, o f  Raton, N. M., 
brotber c i  Mon T dford  o f  this ^aee, 
caDed OB the Herald the past week 
end to renew for  his Herald as be 
was praetieaDy raised in Terry coun
ty. He and Mon and their families

had just returned from Bowie county, 
Texas, where they had a great family 
reunion with a hundred o f  their kin 
attending. Burch holds down a good 
job on one o f the big New Mexico 
ranches.

j it shall ^ipear from said recum, that 
a majoniy o f tbe votes cast, have 
been cast in favor of any A in cn ^ent, 
the said Amendment so receiving a 
majority o f tbe votes cast, shall be
come a part o f this Constituuon, and 
proclamation shall be made by the 
Governor thereof; provided however, 

Jtha: in cases of extraordinary emer- 
f rcocy affecting the State as a whole,
! .Amendments to the Constitution may 
i be proposed in the manner herein
above set out upon the submission of 
the proposed .Amendment by the Gov
ernor at any Special Session.”  '

Sec. 2. Tbe foregoing Amendment | 
shall be submitted to the electors of ! 
this S'.ate who are qualified to vote on 
proposes Const! lutioaal .Amendments 
at an election to be held on the 24th 
day of August .A. D. 1935, at which 
election each ballot shall have print
ed therron for those favoring the 
.Amendment the words:

"FOR the .Amendment to Section 
1, .Article XVII. o f the Consutution 
of Texas, providing that .Amendments 
to the Constitution may be proposed 
at Special Sessions o f the Legislature 
under certain conditions.”  And those 
agtinst the Amendment shall have 
printed the words:

**AGAINST the Amendment to

dust which might have settled in it. !
In the above paragraph the strain

er was mentioned, and should have'
I

further discussion. The best type o f ; 
strainer to u.<̂  is the one with the* 
perforated bottom suir.g a cotton disc 
for the filterir^r surface. These disc#! 
should be used but once and dis
carded. thus ob\-iatir.g the use o f a 
rag which is used over and over

The home town weekly paper.

MRS. PHEBE K. WARNER

The death o f Mrs. Phebe K. War
ner a few days ago terminated a 

i career which in many vays was most 
remarkable. The wife of a country 
doctor who for m.any years had made

^ , , ,  . ,1 her home in a little Panh,andle townagain. Rags should never be used , , j j^  ^  , , I bv long odds the best known Tex- jfor straining because they do not
filter efficiently, and because it is
extretneJv difficult to wash and ster-

Sammer Cleram^
Clothes require more cleanmE in the summer than any 
other season, dne to perspiration and dusL To keep 
your clothes looking new and fresh at all times, and to 
guard against cleansing wear, we offer to you the

— PRESSURE CLEANING HETHOD—
Tour guarantee of fresh clothes—always.

CRy Tauten aad Iky CleauiHrs
Far Ymr FUuf c t is—  Tedarwed

tjQ -2

Section 1, Article XVH, of the i ... . _  , .
Constitution of Texas, providing that | them. These cot: on pad# for 
.Amendments to the Constitution may use with the type of strainer men- 
be proposed at Special Sessions of the tioned above cost but very Uttle. ap- 
Lggislature under certain conditions.”  «
Each voter shaU strike out with nen »Pronmately 1-3 o f a cent apiece, andEach voter ahall strike out with pen .
or pencil the clause which does not ’ be strainer itself is available at 
indiieate his desire regarding the above * cost o f around $1.00

as woman inside or outside her State. 
This bare statement suggests the 
energy, sympathy, courage and abil-' 
ity which Mrs. Warner possessed. * 

Mrs. Warner’s great work, which 
she pursued with tenacity and pur
pose. was the lightening o f the worki

proposed Amendment.
Sm . S. The Governor is hereby the small cost, and tbe amount o f.

. . .  ■ *tid the enlargement o f the mental |
Considering^ and cultural horixon o f the farm wo-

d irect^  to issue the necessary procH- i C<x>d which it will it should be 
' mation for a id  election, to have i iti use on every dairy farm in the
theabove proposed Amendment pub
lished in ihe manner and for the time 
required hy the Constitution and laws 
o f this State.
Sec. 4. Tbe sura of Five Thousand

< state. There are a few pieces of 
! equipment which we recommend to 
; be used, and this is one o f them, as

man. She was recognised, wherever
national leaders were in council, as'
the chief American authority in thia^
field. She was indefatigable in her'
campaign to convince the Nation o f

 ̂ . . the human need for betterment of ^
iwu™ ! » < » « .  •'***■ Ib<.m, condition, in th, mmlDollars ($5,000), or as much thereof . qo^ity milk and cream than anyt~.  . , . v ____as may be neceaary is hereby a p -! ^be won her points, not by agreo- j
propriated out o f any funds in the ,  ‘ . I siveness. but by a gentleness and rea- ?

**'■ ~ P ««o r  It i, » - ( „„i,tenM . Wtiicii »rt her .put in tko
M said puhucamn and eleetion. ^  ^  scrubbed with
The above is a true a.’sd correct copy.

Gerald C. Mann
Secretary of State

the brush and washing powder and i 
then .scalded with boiling water. The I

HHCMBonHaBJUtiinT co.
L -U R ic -R

. a l  M b  B k r iib  r f d  U l

I
W « I—rnflnil a New P tetroten Vi

ao tikat we caa ghre jrea betta
ANT CAR VACCUM CLEANED (Electrohix Way)

50c
Also the New SILVERTOWN TIRE is going at the 

SAME PRICE as other hamds at the

NEW TEXACO SERVICE STATION
W. Main St. We Specialise in Lubrication Phone 213 

C  C. Bryant David Perry

THE ONLY SOLUTION

cause.
Mrs. Warner’s writings and addres-

. ses made her known to millions. Her c lu n in , o f the « p u « o r  i. j e r r  in.-; ^
potUn. for two r cu o n ,: Firn. .n  _  ,o  ,h , -om en o f  the
n n clcn  u p u .t « r  will not „ p „ i , „ ,  .

Dnriu. 103. a -  ________ . . . . .A  c .n »n c  .  Um.  « f  f . t  i"  tho, , ^ j
D tm n, IPS. the «tom obU c „ , ,k :  mcond. the buterm  . n , p . „ p „  FmiemUon « t ‘

penon. oot 0f ,u>.  cru m  .nd  milk whicb - u  !« '« ,  Women'. CInte. She wM prominent 
from the preriou, rkimmiiw win h*T.; ^  n.tion.1 eonneU

of this organisation, in those fields

the deaths of 24.7 
each 100,000 of oar population.

Each 100,000 cars in use killed developed to the point o f causing a 
130.4 people. Every time 10,000,000 ■ bad o ff  flavor and odor, and o f  con- 
gmllons o f gmsoUne were consumed, taminating the fresh milk aad cream 
2.1 persona died. | which passes through. Therefore.

There arc three diferent ways o f | ym  are letting ssoncy in two ways by 
looking at the automobile accident | jdnmming in an unclean separator—
problem and any one o f  them should' by the loss o f  fat in the skim milk, ... — -

to m ake!.nd by the lower quality P «d u ct !

in which her ability was universally 
recognised.

Perhaps more than any other per
son. Mrs. Warner may be described 
as the founder o f the Palo Duro Can- 

! yon Park in tbe Panhandle. The ox-

FRIOAY, JUNE 7. IM S

HUDGENS GROCERY
COMPANY

FRDAY and SA1VRDAY SPEOAIS

Soap Tfli?"’' .25
PEACHES, Del Monte, terge C M _ _ _ _ _ 17c
FRUIT SALAD, Ne. 2  can_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 21c
APRICOTS, giJIoD can . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .^

Spuds .25
SO AP, Lux or Life Booy, cad i. . . . . . .  7c
REX JELLY, 5 111. bockd. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 35c
VINEGAR, qpiart bottle. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11c

Crackers iin .22
APPLE BUTTER, qpBit ja r . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21c
C 0R N ,N o.2can_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 10c
Asfianigiis, Del Mode No. 1 can_ _ _ _ _ 15c

POST-TOASTES pkg. . 1 0
JELLO, package_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 6c
RICE, 31/2 B). b a g . . . ._ _ _ _  21c
LYE, Hooker Brand, can_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 7c

Tomatoes pSmO "5
S Q U A ^ p o im d ..._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 2c
CUCUMBERS, pound_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ -2 c
Orai^es, doz. —  19c Apples, doz. —  21c

MARKET
BUTTER, fresh Country, Bk_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 32c
CHEESE, Loi^ioni, I k _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 22c
R0LLR0AST,lk_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 18c
BOLOGNA, D k_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ -  16c
BARBECUE STEW, b . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 16c
HAMBURGER MEAT, 2 R ’s _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 2Sc
STEAK, 7 cols, I k - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 16c

Fresh Water Catfish and Ikeaed Firycn

ANDERSON. CLAYTON 4k CO. 
ADVERTISES

Anderson. Clayton R Company, 
cotton marketii^ kings, are employ* 
ing a new type o f  adwrtieemeul in 
The Texas Weekly. Instead o fthe public think, and think seriously.I caused by o f f  flavor# and grom con-1

The problem would be bod enough if j tamination with bacteria. playground today is one o f  the last-, ^ut in meeting against the New
..I  w_ ____.__________ ^ ___ i *"« monuraenu to her memory. ^eal in farming, the canny kings aretamination with bacteria.

it were no greater than in previous* In considering cleanliness o f equip-j « - • • . ^
years, but sutistics show that it is ment the physical condition o f that^
steadily becoming more acute. In ' equipment should not be over looked.' -_-rthr»w no orecedem*. Bat with ««>ng!y o f propaganda,
1931, for example. automobUe rejps- Utensil# or cans having rough or cor- vitalised sympathy.*
trmtions were 3 per cent greater than coded surfaces should not be used as,^j^^ understanding lead natur-j ' '  ’

to action. Beloved by her neigh- "Finally. in the third century. A.in 1934, and gasoline consumption it is impossible to completely clean 
about 1 per cent greater— but 1931 these rough surfaces. .Also, all seam? neieh^rhood *ex- ^ro*W enough to control
automobile deaths were 8 per cent in the utensil# should be flush, that 
under 1934. This year, with auto- is. the seam.« should be filled with 
mobile registrations and gas consump- solder so that a crerice will not exist

pand until it took in the whole Na
tion. Hers is a figure which Texas

the state, the Emperor DioclctiBB,

Ho otrongthenod tho 
o f  tho otate. hot at 
t Ho ond ox-

Plo;’ at OM i— gtnrt ho oven ot
to  ffat priaoi. Tho offoct o f

tBsastrous (as 
)  and tho law (bko 
foil into abcsranco. 

rigidity o f  such 
.tic govommont, 

in fact aerfa; 
oridoly pme- 

degonoratod. Farming 
aufforod all tho ilia 

syMom o f  tonantry.” —

tion «m in on tho i, i,n't whioh will h.do p r i it io ,  o f milk or i" iaH aiH anji!iaaaaaiaaiaagH n R n ia H i^ ^____ . ... ____ , . . .  .. . . .  . . .  o f great spirits.— rort w ortn istar-

I

I

We Carry in Stodc at AD Timet a Complete

Line of

Aernotn', Dtemtor and Eyw  mI Mils
COAL

B. P. S. Paint and WaO Paper

aCE R O  SMITH LBR. CO.
Sooth of tho Square— Brownfield, Texas

plea.sant to speculate on what the moisture containing bacteria. It is 
death toll will be— unless that pro- important that all pieces of equip- 

* portion of the motoring public which "nent afford a smooth surface which 
is reckless, incompetent and plain dis- can be easily and completely cleaned.
courteous, is forced to change its __  p

j ways.
•A glance at the records shows that 

the so-called • anan-oidable”  accident 
is so rare as to be practically non-, 
existent. All but a handful o f acci- • 
dents are caused by one of two things

Telegram.

CONNALLY REPLIES LEGION
CHARGES ON WARTIME PAY

MY HOME TOWN PAPER

A Modem Variation of Aa Aacieat 
Familiar Tbeme.

By Fmak Parker Stockbeidgv

— mechani^lly defective cars, or a 
defect in the person behind the wheel.
And o f those two, the last is infinite
ly more important— 93.9 per cent of 
the cars involved in accidents last 
year were in apparently good condi-' 
tion. i

The time has passed when appeals 
to th , r « k l ^  drivor to improve hi. j
ways are sufficient. He lias refused 
— and the force of public opinion, 
backed by modem, aggressively en
forced laws, presents the only solu
tion to the p-oblem.— Abilene Times.

Long years have sped since first I 
fled

From home, sweet home’s protec
tion.

Yet news from home, where’er I roam 
Stirs Memory’s fond reflection-*- 

The village qreet, where neighbor# 
meet

W.ASHINGTON. May 27.— Sena- 
tor Conrally dug into the Congress
ional Record Saturday to defend him
self from charges arising out of his 
vote Thursday to sustain President 
Roosevelt's veto of the bonus.

The Harrold Gist American Legion 
Post o f Claude, Texas, wired him that 
because he was ” so patriotic and vot
ed against the Patman bill we sug
gest you refund to the Government 
the congressional salary you drew' 
while you were in the army.”

Connally replied: “ You have been

as a
MOUMTMNl 
$TREAM>/i

I grossly imposed upon by some unin- 
The perfumed breeze through apple formed or malicious person. The 

trees ! facts are exactly to the contrary.
That wafts o ’er Happy Valley—  While serving in the United States 

Old days seem new, old dreams come .Army in 1918 I drew the pay of a 
true ’ soldier and did not draw one dime

• When, ’neath, my evening taper. o f congressional salary.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bailey and two I read once more dear names o f yore “ .'̂ ee Congressional Record, page 

children o f Lubbock, were down last In my old home town paper. volume 57. of March 8, 1919,
week visiting with Mrs. Bailey’s par- Though well I know I ne’er shall go where I declined to accept congress- 
ents and family. It was Joe’s day Back home to Happy Valley. ional pay while serving as a soldier,
o ff  from the linotype machine in the Nor scent the air o f orchard? where I hope this information answers your 
Avalanche-Journal office. Familiar faces rally, demand.”

C o o l ,  wholesome 
a n d  in\iRorating 
for t h e  hottest 
weather. Make it 
a daily habit to en
joy your choice of 
appetizing drinks 
and fountain spee- 
ialties here. Youll 
feel better for it.

PALAG STORE
»R ia
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TERRY COUNTY HERALD BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

Treasury to pay for the expenses o f 
said publication and election.
The above is a true and correct copy.

Gerald C. Mann 
Secretary o f State 

H. J. R. No. 39 
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION 

proposing an Amendment to Section 
15, o f  Article 1, o f the Constitution 
of Texas, and provid i^  that the 
Legislature may authorise the tempo
rary commitment o f mentally ill per
sons, not charged with a criminal o f
fense, for treatment and or observa
tion without the necessity of a trial 
by jury.

1 BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATLTRE OF THE STATE OP 
TEXAS:

Section 1. That Section 15, o f 
' Artcile 1, o f the Constitution of the 
State o f Texas be so amened as to 
hereafter read as follows:

“ Set. 15. The ris^t o f trial by 
jury shall remain inviolate. The 

i Legislature shall pass such laws as 
may be needed to regulate the same, 
and to ittaintain its purity and effici
ency. Provided, that the Legislature 
may provide for the temporary com
mitment, for observation and or treat
ment, o f mentally ill persons not 
charged with a criminal offense, for 
a period of time not to exceed ninety 
(90) days, by order o f the County 
Court without the necessity of a trial 
by jury.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitu
tional Amendment shall be submitted 
to the qualified electors o f the State, 
qualified to vote on the Constitutional 
Amendments, at an election to be held 
throughout the State on the 4th Sat
urday o f  August, A. D. 1935, at 
which election each ballot shall have

Coolii^ of Cream
On the Farms

BY BYRON A. BASSEL 
State Departateet of Agriceltwro 
J. E. McDoaakl, CeaiaBiuioaer

The cooling of cream immediately 
after separation is one of the most

REDGOOSE-THE 
OJIBWA INDIAN BOY

An Indian Story for Boys and Girls
hy

CARLYLE EMERY

All o f the soldiers have reached the 
top of the cliff where Black Kettle ia

'printed thereon the words:
For the Amendment o f Article 1,

Section 15, o f the State Constitution 
by adding to said Section a provision 
to the effect that the Legislature may 
provide for the temporary commit
ment o f mentally ill persons not 
charged with a criminal offense by 
the County Court without the neces
sity of a jury trial.”

“ Against the Amendment of Article 
1, Section 15, of the Constitution by 
adding to said Section a provision to 
the effect that Legislature may pro- :

important steps that the dairy farmer • camped. Red Goose, returning from 
can Uke in getUng a high quality I* little scouting party o f his own, 
product on the market. No matter | »“ W«st8 that the party split up, and 
how scrupulously clean a producer ®ear Cat meets the suggestion with 
mifi^t be in handling milk and cream favor. Now go on with the story, 
there are invariably sufficient micro-: Bear Cat looked over his men 
organisms present to cause souring carefully, and then gave short crisp 
or development o f o ff flavors and orders that spread his soldiers around 
odors, if they are allowed to grow, i * semi-circle. Bear Cat, Red Goose, 
Everyone knows that bacteria or j L '« le  Beaver remained together in a 
germs grow better at higher tempera-1 ITood spot where they could see the 
tures up to a ceitain point than theyj Sioux when they came out of their 
do at lower. The best temperature, tepees.
for their growth is around 10 degress' “ Let’s hope they stay inside for 
Farenheit, or body temperature, and' another hour yet,”  whispered Bear 
the closer they approach this degree! Cat, looking at his watch again, 
of warmth the faster they multiply, | “ That would leave us thirty minutes 
and the more harm they do. How- j to hold them o ff, and situated as we 
ever, around 50 degrees Farenheit,! are, I believe we could do it.”

1935 Auto Tag CobN3 
In the United States

R. L -------------------- Black on Whit#
S. C . ---------------- - Black on Whit#
S. D ak .--------------- Black on Yellow

In order that all our readers will 
be able to tell at a glance just what 
state a car is from when it passes 
down the road the accompanying 
table is published. The trend in tags 
seems to be keeping up with the trend 
in woman’s fashions when it comes 
to color. Despite the fact that the 
Bureau o f  Standards has pointed out 
that black and yellow offer good visi
bility, only six states decided on that 
combination. For a number o f  years 
the District o f  Columbia has used the 
black and yellow combination, alter
nately reversing them, but this year 
autos from the nation’s capitol srill 
wear green on white, the same as cars 
from New Hampshire, though the 
shades o f  green may be different. 
Nevada, Missouri and Massachusetts 
cars srill sport white on green. Other 
state color combinations are:

State Color Schsaio
A la ._________ White on Dark Green
A r i l . ___________ Black on Copper

Tenn------------------------------------White on Black
T ex a s----------------- White on MarooB
^ t̂ah — ----------------- White on Blade
V t . ------------------White on Dark Bln#
V a . ------------------—  Black on Whit#
I^ ash .----------------- - White on Blnei
W. V a . ----------------- Black on Yellow
W is .---------------------------------- White on B la ^
^ y o . ------------------------------------Blue on WUia
D. C . ----------------------------------Green on Whita

Weflnian News

which is fairly cool, they grow very j The minutes seemed to drag and; X r k ._______________ Blue on Cream
slowly and consequently cannot do the hour hand on Bear Cat’s watch i ______________ Orange on Black

Lometa Grigg— Reporter 
Today, srhich is Monday, proves to* 

be a great change in the weather, n a  
sand is blowing, which seems almoet 
impossible after the heavy rains ia 
this community.

Last Friday n i^ t  the Adair fa t a  
suffered some damages caused by a . 
wind-storm blowing away several out
buildings.

Brother Joe Chisholm filled hia 
regular appointment at the church o f  
Christ Sunday morning and eveningi. 

Miss Hazel Woodard returned fag* 
a visit with her aunt, Mrs. Ida Kiai- 
mel, o f  Rocky, Okla. Mrs. ITitiwii^ 
had been vsiiting relatives here f« ras much damage towards decompos-1 seemed to stand still, but a whole! C o lo ._____________Black on Yellow

ing the cream. Because of the fact I hour went by without a sign of Black ‘ 
that these germs grow so much m ore' Kettle or his warriors, 
rapidly at higher temperatures then j Five minutes more passed, and 
they do at lower, it is important and then Red Goose put his fingers light- 
necessary that the cream be cooled' ly on Bear Cat’s shoulder. “ They 
down as low as possible as soon as it ' come out now— Look! We must be 
is separated, and held at that tern- j ready.
perature until the time it is delivered. | “ They’re going to leave,”  answered

Wherever ice is available and the j Bear Cat. “ We must stop them.”  ] ^ ,^8_______________Orange on Black' mained in San Angelo, Texas, whet*
volume is sufficient to warrant the  ̂ “ Yes. They bring out horses. TheyjKy ______________^n Yellow i*he plans to attend school fo r  t w

I use o f  same, we quite naturally rec- plan to ride to Bad Lands, where Yel-. _________________Gold on Purple months. Mrs. Fannie Matthews, tbm
u.. .»/. • o*"*"^"** procedure: however, in i low Hair cannot follow.”  _________White on Spanish Blue! mother o f  Mrs. Grigg and Mrs. J. J.

rid ?oV 7he"‘temp^rary“ commUm^ 1 case of most cream producers the As the boy spoke, he took his rifle I j| d .___________ Dark Blue on White I Woodard, also accompanied them on
o f mentally ill persons not charged [ volume is so small that this expense | o ff the ground and made sure it w as. ______________ White on Green th* trip.

would not be justified, and for that; loaded. j ____Yellow on Midnight Blue! Miss Nora Grigg returned home

C on n _____________ White on Maroon I fwo months.
D e l.____ Colonial Blue on Old Gold! Mrs. W. N. Grigg and two _
F la .__Black on Grape Fruit Yellow ! Almeda and Wanda have return-
G a .________________Blue on Orange { *d from Lincoln, Neb., where they
Idaho______________Yellow on Black! risited Mrs. Grigg*s brother. Thag
111______ Marine Blue on Pearl Gray | ^^port that there seemed to be plenty
In d ._____ Black on Robins-egg Blue i ra>n all o f  the way. Miae Lometg
Io w a _________ W’hite on Dark Blue j Grigg also went on this trip but

reason, we recommend the use o f a “ What are you going to do?”  ask-
small cooling tank made from an or- j ed the Captain.
dinary barrel and set in between the 
pump, or windmill, and the stock 
watering tank.

with a criminal offense by the County 
I Court without the necesity of a jury 
trial.”

Each voter shall scratch out with 
pen or pencil the clause which he 
desires to vote against so as to in
dicate whether he is voting for or
*^ec!S!*'The*^^o\^rn^*of"thS'^S^^ * continuous flow o f water I The next moment, he pointed the
is hereby directed to issue the neces- i through the tank is gained, but inas-  ̂muzzle o f his gun to the sky and pull- 
sary proclamation for said election, ' much as the outlet pipe flows into ed the trigger. A sharp rifle crack

W’ ith this

“ I shoot high in air —  frighten 
Sioux —  let Yellow Hair know he 

arrange- mu«t hurry,”  was the answer.

M in n ._____________ Gold on M aroon' from Abilene where she has been at-
M iss.______Golden Orange on Black tending Abilene Christian CoIIe^ fo r
M o ._______________ White on Green the past nine months.
M on t.---- ------------- Black on Orange

S. J. R. -No. 3
A  JOINT RESOLUTION 

nropoaing an Amendment to Article 
o f the Constitution o f Texas by 

out Section 20a to Section 
SOa, both inclusive; prohibiting the 

n loon  and vesting in the Legi- 
the power to define and enact 

against such; vesting in the 
LagislataTe the power to regulate 
Mw manufacture, sale, transpo^tion 
aad poesession o f  intoxicating liquors, 
laduding the power to provide for a 

ita Monopoly on the ^ a  o f  distill- 
liqnors; providing that intoxicat

ing Ikmors shall not manufaettnred,
a A ,  Murte____, ___tered or exchanged in any

"eaanty, justice’s precinct or incor-

C ited city or tosm wherein sale o f  
xicating liquors had been prohib- 

I M  by local tqidon election held un
der tiM laws in force at the date o f  
t ta  t«lri*»g effect o f  Section 20, Ar- 
t fd e  XVI o f  the Constitution o f the 
Mlate o f  Tmeas, until a  amjoritiF e f  

qnaliHed voters o f  such county or 
pafioeal subdivision shall determine 
wmA to be lasrfnl at an election held 
Hr that purpose; providing that n d  

not prohibit the sale o f  aktdiolie 
jrages containing less than 8.2 
cent alcohol by weight in cities, 

uswnties or ptditieal subdivisions in 
'bihich the qualified voters have v o t ^  
be teg»K— such sale nndn the provis- 
isM  o f Chapter 116, Acts o f ^ e  Reg
ular Session o f  the 43d Legislature; 
yreviding fo r  an election on the 
gnastion o f  the adoption or rejection 
mt s u ^  Amendment; prescribing the 
form  o f ballot; providing for  the 
peeelamation and publication o f  such 
^  the Govemmr and making an ap- 
M ia t io n  therefor.

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
UBGISLATURE OP THE STATE OF

or legalized within the prescribed 
limits; and such laws shall contain 
provisions for voting on the sale of 
intoxicating liquors o f various types 
and various alcoholic content.

“ (c ) In all counties, justice’s 
precincts or incorporated towns or
cities wherein the sale o f intoxicating 
liquors had been prohibited by local 
option elections held under the laws 
of the State o f Texas and in force 
at the time o f the taking effect o f 
Section 20 Article XVI o f the 
Constitution o f  Texas, it shall con
tinue to be unlawful to manufacture, 
sell, barter or exchani^ in any such 
county, justice’s precinct or incor
p ora te  town or city, any spintons, 
vinous or malt liquors or medicated 
bitters capable o f  producing in
toxication or any other intoxicants 
whatsoever, for beverage purpose, un
less and until a majority o f the quali
fied voters in sn<^ county^ or poh- 
tieal subdivision thereof voting in an 
election held fo r  such purpose diall 
determine such to be lai^ul, provided 
tti^t thin subsection shall not prohibit 
the sale o f  alcoholic beverages con
taining not more than 8.2 per crat

and have the same published as re
quired by the Constitution and laws 

I o f the State o f Texas, 
i Sec. 4. The sum of Five Thousand 
I Dollars (35,000) or as much thereof 
! as may be necessary, is hereby ap- 
I propriated out of any funds in the 
[Treasury o f the State not otherwise 
'appropriated to pay expenses o f said 
publication and election.
The above is a true and correct copy.

Gerald C. Mann 
Secretary o f  State 

—  o

the stock tank there is no loss o f ; broke the stillness o f the dark night.
water. There should be two cans con
tained in the tank; one, a storage can 
for holding the cream after it is cool
ed, and the other for cooling the 
fresh cream. Warm cream should 
never be mixed with cool cream be-

aw tfen 1. That Aiticla XVI o f  tha 
Ooaatitntion o f  Texaa be amended by 
gtzBdng out Section 20a to Section 
Rta, both inelnaive, and snbetitnte in 
Baa thereof the following:

**ARTICU XVL SECTION 20. 
**(a) The open aaloon ahaU be and 

i i  h e i^ y  proUbited.
TIm  L^ ldature ahall have the power 
•ad it ■hsJi be ita duty to define the 
tana ‘ open aaloon* and enact lawa 
•gainat aoch.

Subject to the foregoing, the Legia- 
Mtnre shall have the power to r e ^  
late the manufacture, sale, poaaeaaion 
and traaportation o f  intoxicating 
Bquora, including the power to estab- 

a SUte Monopoly on the sale o f 
Atiilled Hqnora.

“ (b ) The Legislature shall enact 
a  law or laws whereby the qualiHed 
voters o f  any county, justice’s precinct 
or incorporated town or city, may, 
by a majority vote o f those voting, 
determine from time to time whether 
the sale o f  intoxicating liquors for  
beverage purposes shall be prohibited

alcohol by weij^t in dties, countiM 
or political aubdivisiona thereof in 
which the qualified voters have v o t^  
to legalize such sale under the provis
ions o f  Chapter 116, Acta o f the Regu
lar Session o f  the 43rd L eg is la ti^ ’* 

Sec. 2. Such proposed (Jonstitut- 
ional Amen<fanent a h ^  be submitted 
to a vote o f  the qualified electors o f 
this State at a special election to be 
held throug^ut the State o f Texas 
on he fourth Saturday in August, 
1935, at which election all voters 
favoring said proposed Amendment 
■hall write, or have on their ballots 
the wmrds:

“FOR the amendment to the State 
Constitution rqieading Stntowido

loonhibition, prohibitiiig the open 
and providing locu  option.”

And those voters opposed to said

Eroposed Amendment shall write or 
ave printed on their ballots the 

words:
“ AGAINST the amendment to the 

State Constitution re p ^ in g  State
wide prohibition, prohibiting the open 
sidoon and provding for local option.* 

I f  it appears from the returns of 
said election that a majority o f  the 
votes cast are in favor o f said Amend
ment, the same shall become a part o f 
the State Constitution.

Sec. 3. The Governor shall issue 
the necessary proclamation for such 
election, and shall have the same pub- 

' lished and such election held as pro- 
! rided by the Constitution and laws 
; o f this State.

Sec. 4. The sum of Eight Thous- 
i and ($8,000.00) Dollars, or so much 
; thereof as may be necessary, is hereby 
; appropriated out o f the State

Saa P. M. (RED) WOODS for all kinds of

PLUMBING AND ELECTRICAL WORK \
For Proaopt Sorrica Call No- 115

West Main Siraok

H. J. R. Ne. 46
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION 

proposing an Amendment to Article 
IV o f the Constitution o f the State 
o f Texas so as to authorize Courts 
having original criminal jurisdiction 
to suspend the imposition or execution 
o f sentence and to place the defenant 
on probation and to reimpose such 
sentence, under such conditions as 
the Legislature may prescribe; pro
viding for an election on the question 
o f adoption or rejection o f  such 
Amendment and »***H"g an approrin- 
tion therefor; providing fo r  the 
proclamation therof; and prescribing 
the form o f ballot-

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE OF 
TEXAS:

Section 1. That Article IV o f the 
Constitution o f  the State o f  Texaa 
be amended by adding thereto, be
tween Sections 11 and 12 a new Sec
tion to be known as Section l lA ,  to 
read as follows:

“ Section 11 A. The Courts o f the 
State o f Texas having original juris
diction o f criminal actions have 
the power, after conviction, to sus
pend the imposition or execution o f  
sentence and to place the defendant 
upon probation and to reimpoee such 
sentence, under such conditions as 
Legislature may inrescribe.”

Sec. 2. Sudi froptm d  OMstitito- 
tional Amendment sfe^ be submitted 
to a vote o f the qualified electors of 
this State at a special election to be 
held throughout the State o f Texas, 
on the fourth Saturday in August, 
1936 at which election all voters 
favoring said proposed Amendment, 
shall write, or have printed on their 
ballots the words:

“ FOR the Amendment to the State 
Constitution authorizing the CJourts 
to place defendants on probation,”  
and those voters oppos^ to said 
proposed Amendment shall write, or 

I have printed on their ballots the 
! words:

“ AGAINST the Amendment to the 
State Constitution authorizing the 
Courts to place defendants on pro
bation.”

If it appears from the returns of 
said election that a majority of the 
votes cast are in favor o f said Amend
ment, the same shall become a part 
o f the State Constitution.

Sec. 3. Thie Governor shall issue 
the necessary proclamation for such 
election, and shall hdve the same 
published and such election held as 
provided by the Constitution and laws 
o f this State.

Sec. 4. The sum of Four Thousand 
Dollars ($4,000), or so much thereof 
as may be necessary, is hereby ap
propriated out o f  the State Treasury 
to j^ y  for  the expenses o f said publi
cation and election.
The above is a true and correct copy.

Gerald C. Mann 
Secretary o f  State

It echoed and re-echoed thru the 
mountains and valley and set the en
tire Sioux Camp into action.

Utterly surprised, the Sioux war
riors broke into confusion. They were 
handicapped by not knowing who

Nebr------------------------- Black on Gray -n,ose who advertise must alwayn
N e v .--------------------- White on Green two things in mind. First, they
N. H . --------------------- Green on White j must have something to sell. Sec-
N. J . --------------Aluminum on Black ©nd they must tell others about it.
N. M e x .----------- -— Blue on White

cause, when this is done, the entire their enemy was or how many men 
lot o f  cream is warmed op and the! were in the atUcking party. Their
bacteria multiply faster causing de
composition o f  the cream in one way 
or another. The fresh cream should 
first be cooled down, then mixed with 
the already cooled cream, and the en
tire lot vigorously stirred. Details 
on the construction and set up o f  this 
inexpensive and practical cooling 
tank can be obtained by writing the 
State Department o f Agriculture in 
Austin.

Where the above described tank is 
not practical, we recommend the use 
o f the wet sack around the cream 
can. Every one is familiar with this 
method o f  cooling and hy this means 
it is possible to obtain a difference 
o f  10 or 15 degrees in temperature 
and this much difference means, in 
many cases that a good product, in
stead o f  a bad one, will reach the 
market. i

(?ream. no matter how it is cooled, 
should be stored thoroughly at least 
4 times a day. and also each time a 
batch is added to your holding can. 
Frequent stirring o f  the cream dur
ing storage prevents the formation o f 
hnnps or o f  a leathery surface on the 
cream, which makes accurate sam
pling and therefore accurate tests 
difficult to obtain. Frequent and 
vigorous stirring also means that the 
cooling process will be hastened con
siderably.

-------------- 0

first thot was not to fight, but to 
break and run, but this was some
thing Bear Cat did not want them to 
do.

“ Fire, men!”  he shouted, and a 
dozen guns spoke almost like one. 
Black Kettle knew now he was in for 
an encounter, and gathering his men 
together quickly, he gave orders to 
charge in the direction o f  the gun 
fire.

“ The Sioux fight hard!”  cried Red 
Goose. “ They will charge and ride 
over us. Shoot! Shoot! And as the 
brave soldiers emptied their guns 
again, the Ojibwa boy added his well- 
known war cry— “ Heyyyyyaaa!Hey- 
yyyyaaaaa! Shoot!, white soldiersT’

And Coster’s men did shoot, but 
while their aim was good, in many 
cases, it was evident they could not 
stop the charge. ’The Sioux were now 
mounted on their horses and rapidly 
getting in attack formation. Black 
Kettle rode out in front o f  them, and 
bending low over his horse’s neck, 
gave the signal to advance at full 
speed.

(To be continued) 
o

N. Y. -------------------- Black on Orange
N. C . ----------------Aluminum on Black
N. Dak------- Deep Orange on Midnight

Blue.
O h io --------------------- Yellow on Blue
O k la .--------------------------------- Black on White
O r e .---------------------------------Yellow on Black
P a.--------------------------- Gold on Blue

I Will Appreciate 
Your ConsultmR Me 

for Life Insurance 
W. A. BELL, Afirent 

Southland Life Ina. (^ .

CARO OF THANKS

CARD OF THANKS

We take this method o f thanking 
each and every one o f our friends 
and neighbors for their help and 
kindness during the recent sickness 
and death o f  our dear one. Also for 
the beautiful floral offering. May 
God’s richest blessings rest on each

We wish to thank our many friends ’ one is our prayer.

Fred Pyeatt o f  Nogales, Ariz., was 
here the past week end visiting his 
uncle. Bill Pyeatt and other relatives 
and firends. Fred lived in Terry and 
Yoakum counties 20 odd years ago 
before making his home in Arizona. 
For the past six years he has been 
serving as Deputy Sheriff.

-----  o
Mary Lee and Mattie Jo Gracey 

left Wednesday morning to spend a 
month with their aunt, Mrs. G olff at 
Enid, Okla.

for their help and sympathy in the) 
death o f  our loving husband and fath- i 
er. Also the doctors and nurses in' 
their untiring efforts. We want to ' 
thank his friends and fellow workers' 
from the Shell 1*ipe Line Corporation 
for their words of sympathy’ akid 
beautiful floral offerings. Also Mr. 
Collier for his assisUnce and sympa
thy.

Mrs. Grady Snow and son, James 
Troy; Mr, and Mrs. D. E. Snow and | ' 
family; Mr. and Mrs. J, W. Lasiter | •

_______ !i

Mrs. Marlin Forbes and children 
W. P. Forbes and family,
Cullen Forbes and family,
Cecil O’Neal and family,
Loyd Dawson and wife,
Vernice Forbes,

BRUNSWICK BRES
Wa woald lika to taka cara af 

Wa Hava Got A  Roal
tka

— WILL MEET MAIL ORDER HOUSE

M. J. CRAIG

— EvarytIuB B  k i B e B S a g

— CARPENTERS AVAILABLE >JX 
No kooM jok too largo aad Rapakr Joba

PHONE 71

C .D .SH A M B U R G E R IJ«.a),kc.

IfitcRDbewdded—
W ecNiiveUit—

We can w dd anything bat tba BREAit OP DAT aad a 
BROKEN HEAMT.

l i n i l k B b c b a k a v

and family.

LIFE GROWING LONGER

The science o f medicine is making | 
steady advances in the prolongation | 
o f life. Those who have reached the 
age o f  60 and beyond can remember I 
.when the average life span was about I 
33 years. Now it is about 56 for | 
men and 58 for women. The exten- |
Sion o f life is said to be due altogeth- | 
er to science. Medicine and surgery, j 
chemsitry and pharmacy, biology and j 
climetology, sanitation and dietetics i 
are all making continuous progress 
and each contributes its share to the I vl 
happier I T̂ l

Dr. Voronoff, well-known exponent i f l l B I

life span should be 140 years, and 
believes that it will be. He thinks 
longer life will be the result prin-

NORGE
Has gone great 
refrigerator that wfll ba lha bast tram
aagla.

From the

eipally o f gland operations.

mmj angle, yoa 
•tor on the

Tbe Rollator, 
insares a long

1

I f

4w

1

4̂
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Help Your Self Gro. & Mkt.
Owned end Operated by—Mrs. Lawrence Davis and Jeff Medford .

FRIDAY and SATURDAY SPECIALS

Pineapple, No. 2 Ubbys 16c
Pcadies, No. 2^2 R. D ._ _ _ 16c Tomato Juke, libby’s, 3 cans.2Sc
CORN, No. 2 can_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 16c

Peas, No. 21 Can -
Gnen Beans, No. 2 can. _ _ _ 16c
Mackerd, 3 cans fo r_ _ _ _ 2Sc Phn

Turnip Greene, No. 2 Can
MUSTARD, qoart_ _ _ _ W z c
CATSUP,14oz._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 13c

PEAS,No.2can_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 16c

- • - 16c
Hominy, V. C  me£inn can_ 5c

$, Green Gi^e, g a l l o n 3 6 c

T ic
PICKLES, qnart sour. . . . . . . . 15c
Bakn$ Pwd, 32 OL H. C. —  19c

Kraut, No. 2 i  Can, 3 For
R IC E ,4 b .fir . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c
COGOANUT, |wr k __ . . .  19c
B. Pepper, Dorkees 16c a ze ..5 c

Quick Jel, Any Flavor

P O STTO A S11E S,pke......lO c
Vanilla Extract, 8 o l_ _ _ _ 19c
Wheat K ris i^  (Kell(%g’s )-.1 6 c

• • - 5c
P. & G., 5 bars for- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22c
OXYDOL, medium | ^ ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 21c
CAMAY, 3 bars fo r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -  14c

14c Round or Loin, lb. -------____ 15c
16c CHEESE, Longhorn, lb. - __ 21c
19c SLICED BACON lb .__ -__ 32c

GRADY A . SNOW

Thmsdsy m ominc st 1:45 o ’clock, 
80, the desth sngel crept into 

the home o f  Mrs. Grsdy A. Snow and 
■on, James Troy, and spirited sway 

soul ot OUT htisbsnd and father.
He was stricken for ten days be

fore his death, but was given the best 
o f  mediral care and treatment to save 
Us life which all proved to faiL His 
weakened condition and frail body 
could stand no more, and he fell in
to a  peaceful sleep never to awaken 
again on earth, but to awake in Heav
en that place prepared for  all who 
trust and obey.

Grady A. Snow was bom  January 
18,1902, died May 30, 1985. He had 
lived for the past two and half yean 
in Hobjys,-employed by the Shell Pipe

Line Corp., where many knew him, 
and who grieve and extend sympathy 
to his wife, son and relatives.

The touching and beautiful funeral 
service was rendered by the Baptist 
minister o f Midland, and Rev. Ossim- 
mis o f Lubbock, after which inter
ment was in the Brownfield ceme
tery, under the direction o f the 
Brownfield Undertaking Co. The 
floral offering was abundant and 
beautifuL

Pall bearers were: Messrs. W. H. 
Smith, G. K. Harrison, C. A. Cole
man, R. A. Russell, C. V. Walden, 
Joe Edson; and the flower girls were: 
Mesdames H. J. Dawes, W. B. Mor
ris, G. K. Harrison, E. W. Watson, 
W. H. Smith, Del Coolidge, T. F. 
Wynn, C. A. Wynn, D. P. Murphy, 
and Walter Henry.

Walter Bailey and Ex-Sheriff Brit
tain o f  Gaines county, were down 
from Lubbock last week and the for
mer purchased 172 head o f cattle

mov-

S. J. R. No. 6
A JOLNT RESOLUTION 

proposing an amendment to the 
Constitution o f the State of Texas, 
amending Article 16 by adding 
another section to be known as 
“ Section 61” , providing for the 
abolishing o f the free method of 
compensating all district officers of 
this State and county officers in 
counties o f this State having a 
population o f 26,000 or more, and 
providing that ail such district and 
county officers be paid on a salary 
basis; and providing that the Legi^ 
lature shall enact law puttii^ this 
amendment into effect, providing for 
the submission o f this amendment to 
the voters o f this State; and providing 
that all precinct officers in all count
ies and county officers in counties 
under 20,000 population may be 
compensated on a free basis or on a 
sala^ basis authorizing the Com
missioners’ Court to determine wheth
er certain county and precinct offic
ers shall be paid on a fee basis or a 
salary basis; and providing for the 
necessary appropriation to defray 
necessary expenses for the submission 
of this Amendment.

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE OF 
TEXAS:

Section 1. That the Constitution 
o f the State of Texas, Article 16 be 
amended by adding thereto another 
section to be known as “ Section 61,”  
which shall read as follows:

“ Sec. 61. All district officers in 
the State o f Texas and all county of
ficers in counties having a population 
o f 20,000 or more, according to the 
then last preceding Federal Census, 
shall from the first day o f January 
and thereafter, and subsequent to 
th first Regular or Special Session of 
the Legislature after the adoption of 
this Resolution, be compensated on a 
salary basis. In all counties in this 
State, the Commissioners’ Court shall 
be authorized to determine whether 
precinct officers shall be compensat
ed on a fee basis or on a salary basis; 
and in counties having a population 
of less than 20,000, according to the 
then last preceding Federal Census, I the Commissioners’ Court shall also 

 ̂have the authority to determine 
i whether county officers shall be com- 
\ pensated on a fee basis or on a salary 
' basis.
I “ All fees earned by district, county 
! and precinct officers shall be paid in- 
1 to the county treasury where earned 
I for the account of the proper fund,
I provided that fees incurred by the 
. :4tate, county and any municipality, 
or in case where a pauper’s oath is I filed, shall be paid into the county 
treasury when collected and provided I that where any officer is compensat- 

I ed wholly on a fee basis such fees 
I may be retained by such officer or 
i paid into the treasury of the county 
las the Commissioners’ Court may I direct. All Notaries Public, county 
; surveyors and public weighers shall 
I continue to be compensated on a fee 
basis.”

Sec. 2. The Legislature o f  the 
State of Texas is hereby directed, at 
the first Regular or Special Session 
after the adoption of this Resolution, 
to enact legislation as will be neces
sary to adequately compensate, on a 
salary basis, the officers herein re
ferred to in all counties having a 
population o f 20,000 or more accord
ing to the then last preceding Federal 
Census.

Sec. 3. The foregoing Constitu
tional Amendment shall be submitted 
to the qualified voters o f the State 
o f Texas at a special election to be 
held on th 24th day of August, 1985, 
at which election ril voters favoring

from Dick Brownfield, and is 
ing to his ranch in the Fort Sumner,
N. M. section. Walter bought cotton | such proposed amendment shall write
here sdveral years ago before moving 
to Lubbock.

The last bunch o f  fishermen who 
went to old Mexico to fish report 
good luck. They brought back quite 
a lot to divide with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Rutherford are 
moving to Graham this week, where 
they will work in the new Cobb store. 
We understand that Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Cobb have decided to 
with the store here.

remain

I tmi SBU-nirt pr«p«r«U^ 
_  jd a ctte  o ( s lw « maS* froa

k U i^ S iw a  * * * ^
m M , g ia n a , d>>P*
M i  1A00.000 aqom  feet of 
f t r  sphSitory win atili** 30.000 
aalUa. IS .000 W *  wiU lopply la ii 
oil U r  labrieaata. oicie acid and 
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or have printed on their ballots the 
words:

“ FOR amendment to the Constitu
tion o f the State o f Texas abolishing 
the fee system o f compensating all 
district officers, and all county offic
ers, and all county officers in counties 
having a population o f  20,000 or 
more: and authnrizing the Commis
sioners’ Court to determine whether 
county officers and precinct officers 
in counties containing less than 20.- 
000 population may be compensated 
on a fee basis or on a salary basis” , 
and those opposed shall write or have 
printed on their ballots the words: 

“ AGAINST amendment to tha Con
stitution o f  the State o f Texas abol
ishing the fee system of compensating 
all districts officers, and all county 
officers in counties having a popu
lation o f 20,000 or more and author
izing the Commissioners’ Court to 
determine whether county ^ ficers  
and precinct officers in counties con
taining less than 20,000 population 
may be compensated on a fee basis or 
on a salary basis.”

Sec. 4. The Governor o f the State 
is hereby directed to issue the neces
sary proclamation for said election 
and have the same published as re
quired by the Constitution and exist
ing laws o fthe State.

Sec. 5. The sum o f Five Thousand 
($5,000.00) Dollars or so much there
o f as may be necessary b  hereby ap
propriated out o f any funds in the 

I Treasury of the State not otherwise 
I appropriated to pay the expenses of 
said publication and election.
The above is a true and correct copy.

Gerald C. Mann 
Secretary of State

1 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  f o r d o
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TUDOR SALES COMPANY
SALES AND SERVICE

H. J. R. No. 19
HOU.SE JOINT RESOLUTION 

Proposing an amendment to Article 
III, of the Constitution of the State 
of Texas, by adopting a new Section 
to be known as Section 51-b, which 
shall provide that the Legislature 
shall have the power to provide, under 
such limitations and restrictions as 
may be deemed by the Legislature 
expedient, for old-age assistance 
and for payment of same not to ex
ceed Fifteen Dollars ($15) per month 
each to actual bona fide citizens of 
Texas over the age of sixty-five (65) 
years, who are not habitual criminals, 
nor habitual drunkards, nor inmates 

I in any State supported institution;
I and providing that the requirments 
j for length of time of actual residence 
in Texas shall never be less than five 

i (5 ) years during the nine (9 ) years 
immediately preceding the application 

I for old-age assistance and continu- 
' ously for one (1 ) year immediately 
. preceding such application; and 
I providing tha the Legislature shall 
have the authority to accept from 
the Governmefotn htnetiUeshrdlush 
the Government of the United States 
financial aid for old-age assistance; 
providing for the necessary proclama
tion and making an appropriation to 
defray the expenses of proclamation, 

j publication and election.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 

LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE OF 
[TEXAS:

Section 1. That Article III o f the

Constitution of the State o f Texas 
be amended by adding thereto a Sec
tion to be known as Section 51-b, 
which shall read as follows:

“ Section 51-b. The Legislature 
shall have the power by general laws 
to provide, under such limitaJtions 
and restrictions and regulations as 
may be deemed by the Legislature 
expedient, for old-age assistance and 
for the payment of same not to ex
ceed Fifteen Dollars ($15) per month 
each to actual bona fide citizens o f 
Texas who are over the age o f sixty- 
five (65) years; provided that no 
habitual criminal, and no habitual 
drunkard while such habitual dr«nk- 
ard, and no inmate o f any State sup
ported institution, while such inmate, 
shall be eligible for such old-age as
sistance; provided further that the 
requirements for length o f time of 
actual residence in Texas shall never 
be less than five (5 ) yean during 
the nine (9 ) yean immediately pre
ceding the application for old-age as
sistance and continuously for one (1 ) 
year immediately preceding such ap
plication.

“ The Legislature shall have the 
authority to accept from the Govern
ment o f the United States such finan
cial aid for old-age assistance as that 
Government may offer not inconsis
tent with the restrictions hereinbe
fore provided.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitu
tional Amendment shall be submitted 
to the electors o f  the State of Texas 
on the fourth Saturday of August, 
1935, at which electic i there shall be 
printed on such ballot the following 
clause:

“ For the Amendment giving the 
Legislature the power to provide a 
System of Old-Age Assistance not to 
exceed Fifteen Dollars ($15) per 
month per person and to accept from 
the Government of the United States 
financial aid fur old-age assistance.”

“ Against the Amendment giving 
the Legislature the power to provide 
a System of Old-Age Assistance not 
to exceed Fifteen Dollars ($15) per 
person per month and to accept from 
the Government of the United States 
financial aid for old-age assistance.”

Sec. 3. The Governor of the State 
of Texas is hereby directed to issue 
the necessary proclamation for said 
election and have same printed as re
quired by the Constitution and Laws 
of this State.

Sec. 4. The sum of Five Thousand 
Dollars ($5,000), or so much thereof 
as may be necessary, is hereby ap
propriated out of the funds in the 
Treasury o f the State, not otherwise 
appropriated, to pay the expenses of 
said publication and election.
The above is a true and correct copy.

Gerald C. Mann 
Secretary of State 

-------------- o

Forrester Items

S P E C I A L S
Gypsy Cream for Sunburn___________49c
Norwich Skin Cream for the hands_____39c
6 bars Lorie Soap, $1.00 value_________59c
Blood Tonic, Peptona, pint__________ $1.00

We Have a Complee Line of Kodaks 
and Filnu

ALEXANDER’S
— YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS APPRECIATED—

Mr. and Mrs. V. V. Jonas, left for 
Jacksboro, Texas, Thursday, to be at 
the bedside of her mother, who is 
very low.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Warren have 
relatives visiting them from Califor
nia, but we failed to learn their 
names.

Messrs, and Mesdames C. D. Hester 
of Hunter and Wendell Stephens o f 
Poole, visited Mr. and Mrs. W. W. 
Thomason, Sunday.

Mr. Austin Ragsdill and Miss Bes
sie Gibson o f Brownfield were mar- 
ride Saturday evening. We wish this 
young couple happiness and success 
in life.

Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Thomason and 
daughter Sibyl visited Mr. and Mrs. 
E. F. Drury and family o f  Gomez, 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilkes left for their 
home in Arkansas Saturday. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernie Davitt returned with them 
to make that their home.

Miss Doris Chambers is on the sick 
list. %

Messrs, and Mesdames A. C. Rags
dill and Marvin Warren visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Thurman Ragsdill, Sunday.

Messrs, and Mesdames Lee Fulton 
o f Gomez and A. L. Stephens o f 
Brownfield visited Mr. and Mrs. G. 
M. Thomason, Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mra. Charley Riley of 
Mexico are visiting relatives and 
friends.

Mr. Ollie Warren visited Mr. Clevis 
Chambers, Sunday.

p n p U l^
t o K I S H

Nationallj 
Advertiaed 
Stand For 

Names That 
Satisfaction 

smd Quality!
O N L Y

lO c
POND’S

Complexion Creams 
Face Powders 

Cleansing Tissues

LADY ESTHER
4-Purpose Cream 

Face Powders

Hind’s Honey and Almond Cream
Always Popular! Jergen’s Lotion

WCX)DBURY’S
Face Creams 
Face Powder

TOOTH PASTES
Ipana

Listerine
Pepsodent

Cutex and Dew Manicure Needs 
Mum, Zq>, Dew, Odorono Depilatories St Deodorants

WAVE SETS
WUd Root, Sue Pra, 

Juliette, Puma Wave

BATHTALCUM
Sweet Pea, Johnson’s 

Cashmere Bdnqnet

Cave’s |'i£, Store
BAPTIST CHURCH

We were glad to have with ns last 
Sunday a fine congregation o f  people 
at both the morning and evening 
hour. Our Sunday School was well 
over 200.

Next Sunday is Father and Sons 
day. We are going to have special 
music suited for the occosion and the 
pastor will bring a mesasge that yon 
will not soon forget, on that subject.

Yon are cordinlly invited to meet witk 
ns.

All the rest of die services as nsusL 
J. M. Hale, Pastor.

■ ' ■ ■ ■ ■  O

Yoor conunmitj will ahrsys bo 
jnat as good as dm pooplo who livo 
ia it mako it.

No msthed y«C boon dovised to 
mako s m u  bdieve that which ho 
docs not want to believe.

Gomez Gossip
Mr. and Mr*. Lee Fulton returned 

la.st week from Wichita Falls, bring
ing with them Mrs. Fulton’s nephews, 
Harold and Bonard Stice.

Mr. and Mrs. Cornelious visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Tittle Saturday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Brown, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy McNeil and children, Miss 
Bill McNeil and M es-srs. Tom and 
Ralph McNeil o f the Scuddy commun
ity. Mr. and Mrs. Robert McI>eroy, 
and Miss Maxine Jackson of Brown
field, Mr. and Mrs. Kellie Sears and 
bo>’s. and Mr. Weldon Banks risked 
in the C. J. McLeroy home Sunday.

Mrs. W. J. Carter returned last 
Tuesday from a visit to her son, 
Mr. Hadley Kem of Iowa Park.

Mr. J. Buck Doran, a former teach
er in our school, and Miss Ruby Mor- 
ley of New Mexico were married in 
Clovis, May 25.

Miss Viola Brown visited in Sil- 
verton last week.

Mr. and Mrs. I.«e Fulton visited in | 
the Union and Forrester communities 
Sunday.

Misses Rena and Nellie McLeroy 
left Monday for Canyon, where they 
will attend the first six weeks of 
summer school.

Mr. Terry C. Redford received his 
B. .\. degree from Texas Tcchnolog-i 

I ical College, Monday evening, 
j Who will replace the new song hit, 

“ RAIN,”  with something like, say, 
“ SUNSHINE.” ?

Make Every Day Fke Pfew r ioB Day
By observing a few simple rules yoa can help reduce 
the fire waste, but you need the financial safeguard 
of Fire Insurance, too.

E. G. A K E R S
Insurance :— t Bonds Abskucte

Why Wear Dot Yow Car vriHi faiferior Oils
WHEN THE BEST IS NO HIGHER IN PRICE—  

Uze Mobiloil refined under tta new Cleareeol Proceu

"W ik k  fsr the lai^e 
i^ fifS ed flo rse ’'

MOBl a IS BOLD AT:

' ,  -  Rainbow bm 
-  PnrteDBros. 

ke Station
J. K. Wistom, Meadow
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len, G. Daufherty, Leo Holmes ,Ralph 
Carter, Claude and Clarence Hade* 
ens. Bath towels and a tie were pre* 
sented Mrs. Daueherty and Mr. Allen. 

■ o
MRS. BAILEY CLUB HOSTESS

Mrs. Ike Bailey w v  hostess to the 
Ideal Bridfe Club Thursday after
noon o f  last week. Ladies playtac 
were Mesdames Roy Wincerd, Glean 
Webber, Roy Ballard, W. C. Smith, 
Flem MeSpadden, Lee O. Allen, W. 
H. Collins. Ralph Carter, Clarence 
Hudgens, M. E. Jacobson, Arthur 
Sawyer, Frank Ballard, E. C. Daria, 
G. Daugherty, Paul Lawlis and J. E. 
Mkhie. Cutex seU were giren to 
Mesdames Carter and P. Ballard for 
high and 2nd high. A congealed sal
ad coarse, iced tea, strawberry k e  
cream and cake was serred at the 
close o f the games.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wingerd enter
tained guests with a fish supper last 
Friday night. Those attending were ; 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Brownfield, Mr. | 
and Mrs. J. E. Shelton, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ike Bailey, and Mr. and Mrs. Joe | 
Bailey o f Lubbock.

Mrs. Roy Wingerd, Mrs. Arthur 
Sawyer and Qneenelle Sawyer srere 
among those attending commence
ment at the N. M. M. L first o f this 
week at Roswell.

HONORED ON BIRTHDAY

Mrs. Jesse D. Cox honored h er: 
mother-in-law, Mrs. Mary Cox, on j 
her 79th birthday last Friday after-1 

I noon at their home 1021 Lubbock | 
Ave. Plans for the affair had been, 
kept secret from Mother Cox, by her 
daughter-in-law and granddaughter,; 
Mrs. Weldon Snodgrass. Token’s of 
appreciation were presented to the 
honoree. Attending were Mesdames 
Judson Cook, H. O, Longbrake, John 
S. Powell. Cleve Williams, Alton 
Webb. Ed Tharp, A. D. Moore and W. 
B. Downing. Peach ice cream and 
angel food cake were ser\*ed.

■ -o -------
Rev. and Mrs. Tharp were called t o ' 

i Abilene Tuesday, Mrs. Tharp’s fath
er, Mr. Myers being very sick.

■ ■ o
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Treadaway and 

children of Terrell visited Mrs. T. L. 
Treadaway, and other relatives here 
the first o f thc week. Irene and 
Mary Nell Adams returned with them; 
for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Hill and little 
daughter came in last week from Cor
pus Christi. Donald returned in a 
day or two. but Mrs. Hill will visit 
here a few weeks with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Brown.

FLOWERS
C«l Flowars aad Pot PUats 

at all fimea

KING FLORAL CO.
**A Home InatilRtioR ** 

Phooe 196

RI AL T O
SATURDAY, JUNE 8

“ S E Q U O IA ”
WITH

JEAN PARKER
Don’t Miss this Pictare — It b  Strictlsr n 

G n E r a n t e e d  Attraction
ALSO LAST CHAPTER— "RED RIDER" :-s

WE HAVE THE BEST 
of

Bread and Pastries
—  ALWAYS FRESH —

BON TON BAKERY

SUN., M ON, A  TUES.-JUNE 9-10-11
Y O H i a H ,  F O y U . .  A M S  A  C S t A T  t I C  H O W S T I

SwalMdtOt OMAAm U* « d
Jl la fcA-Gwfe l i*  e d  JF Re

•-----•

e'te Re Reeie^VeMlf

POST TO BROWNFIELD BUS

Shortest and Chaapeat to All PaiiR 
East and South

• ^ iS H N e iir

Mr. and Mrs. Basil Webb went to 
Amarillo last Saturday, returning 
Tuesday. They visited his parents 
and other relatives.

WeeUy Q nrdi and Soda! Happenbs
Baptist ladies had an all day meet

ing last Tuoaday at the church and 
had a program on the Relief o f the 
Annuity Boys. Lunch was served at 
the noon hour. On account o f the 
bad weather, attendance was not as 
good as expected. The South and 
Young Matrons Cfrles also had their 
regular meetings on Monday. The 
former met the church in a Bible les
son, and the latter met with Mrs. 
JohniJVall, Mra. E. B. Thomas leading 
a Bible lesson. Mrs. Hale was a vis
itor.

Eld. Fry taught a part o f  the 15th 
chapter o f  1st Com. last Monday af
ternoon, when 15 ladies met at the 
ehureh o f  Chriirt at 4 o ’clock. Next 
Monday the book o f 1st Cor. will be •

finished.

Monday, nine ladies o f the Metho
dist Missionary Society met at the 
church at 3 p. m. Mrs. Cook led a 
Bible lesson from Leviticus.

Mr. and Mrs. CL S. Webber return
ed Sunday from Hot Springs, N. M., 
where they spent three weeks taking 
the mineral baths.

ice cream were served to Aurelia Ann 
Cobb, Caroline Harriss, Sonny Tread
away, Sonny McDuffie, Betty Jean 
Holmes, Alice Irene Eubanks, Chris-! 
tine McDuffie, Gloria Swan, Francis 
and Nancy Wier, Dixie Jean Bedford, 
Sonny Swan, Patsy Ruth Carter, Al- 
ferd Bond, O’dell Quante, Mildred 
Irene Hamilton, Junior Bond, Beth 
Hamilton, Virgella Nan Dunn, Jackie 
Jacobson, Sonny Repp, Louise Me
Spadden, and Murpha Deene Ballard.

Mr. and Mrs. Fayne Smith, Mrs. 
Jess Smith and Ruby Nell went to 
Denton, Texas and brought Esther 
Ruth Smith home from school latter 
part o f last week. Elsther Ruth at
tended C. I. A. this past school term. 

■■ -o

Will Appraeiate Tour BaafaMM 
J. C. BOND

Come Out of die 
KftcheD. . .

Give your wife a treat once. 
Hot weather is here for awhile 
now— so why not get the- habit

Mesdames Word Price, Simon Hoi- of taking the family SOHlday 
gate and Katbrine Holgate visited! dinner at the 
relatives at Dublin and Brownwood 
last week.

HONORED ON BIRTHDAY

NIECE OF LOCAL CITIZEN 
GRADUATES

FAREWELL PARTY

Mrs. H. A. Daniell honored her 
little daughter, Charljme when she 
entertained twenty-three little tots on 
her 2nd birthday, May 25. Gifts were 
broui^t and games were plasred. Re
freshments o f angel food cake and

M A D A M E  E A R L
ASTROLOGER mad ADVISER

win remain in Brownfield all o f next 
week due to the request o f many o f 
her friends. If in doubt don't fail 
to seenre a private reading while she 
is here.

LOCA’TED AT HOTEL BFL*D 

Room 14

O ffice Hrs. 10 A  M. to t  P. M.

Miss Winifred Strength who re
ceived her B. A, degree from State 
Teachers College, Denton, last Wed
nesday, May 29, has returned to her 
home in Marshall.

Miss Strength is the daughter of 
Distnet Judge W. H. Strength and a 
niece o f  Will A lf Bell o f Brownfield. 
Her mother who passed away in 1918, 
was Miss Effie Bell, and,as she visit
ed the W. A. Bell’s many times be
fore her marriage to the Judge, will 
probably be remembered by many o f  
the townspeople.

CLUB CAFE
and give her a day out of the 
hot kitchen. You will find all 
the season’s fresh vegetablep 
and meats cooked and season-

A farewell open house party was 
to be given Thursday afteraoon of 
this week to Mrs. Ivy Savage, son
and daughter. Bill and Betty Jo, ia j ^  your taste here, 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Ame 
Flache. The program will be given 
in next week’s issue o f the HeraU-

City Marshall G ^ e  Brown says 
that some contend^ that the low 
place about the 80 block on Main 
street could not be drained, but with 
several relief hands he has about ac
complished the feat by draining the 
water to the Tahoka road bar ditchea. 
The main thing now, he says is to 
keep these ditches open.

-------------- o--------------
While planting this week on his 

farm, one anc one-half mile east o f  
town, one o f A. A. Green’s boys 
bogged six head of horses down. Yes 
H can rain in old Terry— when R 
wants to.

Earlena and Evdyn Jones, 
term o f Mr. and Mia. Earl J« 
visiting their grandparents, Ifa 
Mrs. J. L. Barton o f  Lahbock.

It is reported hero that tha 
daughter o f  SopL and Mrs. j 
Sanders passed away 
at Littlefield. Mr. 
merly superintendent s f  sd ioob  
and is holding a sinrilar positian 
in the Littlefield sduMda, and 
many friends here arfll graatlp 
tlitse with them.

litlie
L B.

fe r -

their

Mrs. N. A. Hanson was entertain-' 
ing with a bridge party Thursday j 
morning and “ 42”  in the afiemoon,.! 
an account o f  which will appear next' 
week in these columns.

14. AND M. LUNCHEON

Mrs. J. M. Phillips and three little 
daughters o f  Quanah are visiting! 
their parents and grandparents. Mr.j 
and MrV. W . D, LinviRe; also brother 
and family, Marion Linville.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Burnett and boya 
are visiting their children in El Cen
tro and Lindsay Calif., They expect 
to spend moat o f the summer there.

V.

TOE FIRST I V R n i 
OF SUMMER

There’s nothing like the taste thrUl that comes with 
a big dish of Taylor Made Ice Cream on a hot Summer 
day. Tangy, zestful and cooling— and what flavor! 
Your "taster”  will tell you that it’s made of the finest 
fresh cream and whole, natural flavors.

CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY

Mrs. Voncile Simmons honored her
little six year old son, Monte Earl,
last Saturday with a birthday party.
Attending were Bobby and Harlin
Joe Hale, Janeal and Eddie Gene'

{ Aryain, Queenelle and Roy L ee!
! Adams, Glenna Fay Winston, W ayne:
j Brown, Bessie Irene Burnett and Tom j
I Adam.s. Games were played; gifts!
I were presented the honoree; punch*
I and cake were served.
I /---------------o-

CLUB HOSTESS

35c QT-
CORNER DRUG STORE

"CONFIDENCE BUILT IT "

Mesdames Vance Glover, Elarl An
thony Jr., R. Knott, Glenn Webber, 
James King, Voncile Simmons and 
Miss Lou Ellen Brown played bridge 
Thursday afternoon o f last week 
when Mrs. Graham Smith was hostess 
to the Laf-a-Lot Club. Mrs. King 
scored high and received Evening in 
Paris powder and perfume set. Ice 
cream and cake were served.

■ o
Mr. and Mrs. Graham Smith are 

spending their vacation with his par
ents at Pahnentto, Florida.

■ o -  -  - ■ ■
OUR NIGHT OUT CLUB

Tuesday, May 28, at one o ’clock at 
the Terry Hotel a luncheon was en
joyed by members of the Maids and 
Blatrons Club, climaxing the year’s 
work and honoring Mrs. M. E. Jacob
son, retiring president.

Mrs. Roy Wingerd as toastmistress 
emphasized the theme o f “ Women”  
throughout the following program:

Invocation— ^Mrs. Savage.
Duet (Moonlight and Roses)— Mes

dames Wilkins and Webb.
Reading—Mrs. Penn.
Dance (T oor and Mine) —  Mary 

Jean Leea
To the Outgoing President— Mrs. 

Wingerd.
Response— Mrs. Jacobson.
Ballet— Mignon Hanson.
Presentation o f gift— Mrs. Holmes
Song (Aul Lang Syne)— Club.
Plans for next year’s work were 

discussed in turn by officers-elect;
Mrs. I^eo Holmes, president; Mrs. 

W. H. Dallas, vice president; Mrs. 
Frank Wier, trea.surer; Mrs. R. B. 
Parish, secretary, Mrs. Ba.sil Webb, 
reporter.

Responses to welcome were made 
by new members Mrs. Gilliam Gra
ham, and Miss Laura Lee Jones, and 
by guests Mrs. Hanson, representa
tive from Junior Club, and Mrs. Jesse 
May o f Clovis, N. M., former mem
ber of the club.

On tables decorated with the club 
flower, the daisy, places were laid for, 
Mesdames:

Tasty Bakery Goods
CAKES and PIES 

BREAD and BUNS
Visit our bakery and choose 
your favorite pastry. It will 
solve the problem of what to 
have fori dessert.
AH Kinds of Baked Gods

Boo Ton Bakery
Ernest Barnett, Prop.

Marbn Hayhurst and sister, Miaa 
Mary Lou, were visitors in this city 
last Friday. He taught and coached 
at McCauKy, and she taught in the 
Andrews sehoola. After taking a 
summer cotrrse at Tech, and a short 
visit with her parents in Oklahoma, 
Miss Mary Lon will teach next term 
in the Fort Stockton schools.

FLOWERS
are uuftaMs for 
send your ninr

JUST ARRIVED AT
THE MODEL

MiRSnery Jk Dressmaking Shop

NEW FELTS
m PASTEL colors 

Also Linen and Pique Hats 
Knit Hats and Glowe Sets 

-^ E E  THEM—

For B«*t IlUam* sod Locally 
Grown

B R O O M C O R N  SEED]
in Both Standard and Dwarf 
Varieties at Attractive Prices

G. B. Alguire A  Sons
Box 39S Littlofiold, Toxaal

Our Night Out Club enjoyed games 
o f bridge last Thursday night when 
members were entertained in the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Bowers. 
A salad course, orange drink, angel 
food cake and ice cream were served 
to Messrs, and Mesdames Lee O. Al-

Ivy Savage 
G. Graham 
W. H. Dallas 
Leo Holmes 
M. E. Jacobson 
R. B. Purish 
R. E. Self 
Ada Wilkins 
Roy Wingerd 
L. Treadaway 
Basil Webb 
Money Price and Misses 
Laura Lee Jones 
Olga Fitzgerald 
Mary Jean Lees and 
Mignon Hanson.

Jessie May 
N. A. Hanson 
Will Adams 
J. H. Dallas 
Jim Moore 
M. L. Penn 
R. Smith 
Frank Wier 
Dube Pyeatt 
Ben Hilyard 
Ike Bailey

BEWARE of Gyp 
Moytog Parts and Oils

Get parts and oil from 
Maytag dealer only.

Repairs sad Parts for aB

HUDGENS A  KNIGHT
90 West Side S^.

Maytag Saloa and

DAUGHERTY
GROCERY

GAL. S i
Peaches

No. 2 can PEACHES_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ &
No. can PEARS_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ttc
No. 2iŷ  KRAUT_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 9c
Six 5 oz. cans SARDINES_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 2Sc
CLOROX, p«r botde.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14c
2 packages SURE JELL- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 2Sc

1 Pint F lY  DEB 23c
1 jar 5V2 OL Tropical TEA_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 15c
SALAD DRESSING, . . . . . . . . . . . —  29c
SQUASH and  -2 c

V a «illa E x tn iila ^ S !S !i.2 5 c
Bargains on VagetaWe#

Hamburger 
7-STEAK. Ik . .  
BEEF ROAST, 
PORK CHOPS, 
C R E > ^ R Y  
American or


